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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
C.deen's University Alumni Conférence wbicb is p:-oceding
tlîis weck, bias thus far been very successlul both in paint,
The Coflogo of attendance and the bigh standard of
GonfarefiCt. excellence reached by the essayists.
Next week we shal lue ini a position ta deai more ah iength
witb thue paliers rend to the Conterence. Traken witb the
Kniox Conference of last week the Cliurcb bins evcry rcasan
ta, feci satisfied that much good work is being accompiied
and that the ministry as i whoic is Sieing stiiuulated and
edified by the resuits of private study and professionai
experience wbich art excbanged ah these animal meetings.

The twenty eigbtb annuai meeting oi tbe Knox College
Students'.NMissionary Society was tbe occasion of eiiciting
2(Mutons te many interesting facts regarding the
lners good work the Society is erigaged ini.

M1r. W. fleattie's address an the mission conducted by
him amnong the western miners showed tbe bopefuiness
of such work and the gond resuits aiready obtained flot-
wihbstanding the prejudices of tbe aider miners. The
fact that old miaers are rtore indifférent ta tbe gospel
messi.ge than tbe younger meni, of itseli, speaks vol.mes
in support of pubing forward mission work at ail the
great mining centres. Ilad tbe cburches concerned
foilowed the miners man3' years ago, tberc wauld flot
be so mucb hardened apposition ta tbe missionaries af
to-day. Yet e'. en among tbe aid men the seed sown is
hopeiully %.ithred and gra'.'tb and fruit may be looked
for with confidence. The experience of the pianeers in
the field is of great Value ta the cburcb and such meet-
ings as that -if Iraday ovening at Knox Cailege are
deservediy popular.

l'le Dominion Alliance tbrough its officers lias made an
appeal to the Otntarjo Electirs iii the following tcrms:-
Against tho I t is deepiy to bc regretted that the
Ltquor TraMei. preEent Legisiature lins falleîî short of
fuily rcprcsenting the advanced teisperance sentiment of
Ontario. It was clected inmcdiately after mie Province liad
declared iii favour of prohibition by a miajoyity of 81,769
votes, and ive had a riglit to cxpect that this detlaration
against the liquor trafrlc would have cailed forth a response
in effective restrictive legisiation. Il is truc that some pro-
gress was made. l'le license law was improved and made
more restrictive. 'l'lie improvement, howcver, was Dot at
ai what friends of temperance had a right ta cxpcct; and
some further reasonale progressive legisiation was votcd
down by the Huuse of Assenîbly."

In a recent Symposium taken part in by sixty Icadung
muinisters, the subject beung IlThe kund of Hearer I want.Y
Tho Pulptt ta Rev. Dr. Hall, D.D., New York, thus
The Pow. describes the Il hearer " he wants :

i. One who has prayed for the preachcr, and the Hoiy
Spirit's influence on ail the congregation, iii the closet, and,
if hecad of a household. at the family altar.

z. One who is punctuaily ini his ixed place in the church
sa as ta be rccognized by me from the pulpit, and with bis
farniiy beside him.

3. One who has a gond Bible in bis pew, and who
devoutiy foilows the reading of Scripture, as hearing God
speaking to hinm.

4. One who lias a bymn-hook, and joins in the singing
as carnstly as does the leader of the music.

5. One who foliows and in heart joins ini the thanksgiv.
ing, confession of sin, and in prayer and intercession.

6. One who bears himsell wîtb reverence of manner,
suggesting devoutncss ta those round about hlm.

7. One whu louks for the divine imprcss ini the sermon,
and nut for rhetoric, elocution, ur staiting statements.

8. One wbo keeps his cye on the preacher, except wben
callcd uî>un tu look up a text quoted and lîeing cxpiained.

9. One who takes the impress ta himseif, and in his
beart looks for God's biessing with it.

i o. One wbo bas a look and a word of Christian cour-
tcsy for those neaT him in the Church, after the soicmn close
of the service.

Gesneral Booth's visit to Toronto bas been attended witb
succes, il papular demonstration, large meetings, and
Gecora1 Booth pointcd speaking be marks of success.
at Toronto. WVbat is observable ta, aIl is tbe graduaI
vanisbung of the nId prcjudice against the Salvation

Army and the genuine interest manifestcdl in Mr. Biotb,
bis mavements and sa>ungs. It goes witbout sayung
that be knows full weII ta cnnduct himseîf so as ta make
the mast of tbe sympatby sbown for the work he is
engaged in, yet making aiIauance for the posing wbicb
is pe:h;ips becoming less and le.ss canspicuous, it may
bc taken for grantcd that this visit will bclp mattriaily
in establishung tbe Army in the public mind. b1r. Bootb
bas every reason to bc satisfled witb the reception bce
lias rcceived and wvitb tbe progress of the work in
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Canada. During sixteen manths past, under Miss Eva
Booth's commandership the social wvork has progrcssed
until there arc thirty five instead of twventy-three
institutions in the Dominion. At the sanie tinie, the
scherne of colonizing, rit Edmonton hans been discourag-
ing and notwithstanding that a survey has been made
the district bas heen given up. At the Massey Hall
Mr. Booth spoke unflinchingly of the duty of Christians
to their vows and to their professions, and he once more
proved bis ability to enunciatrt home truths.

A METHOD WORTH TRVINO.DR. XVilton Merle Smnith of the Central Presbyterian
Church gives arn a recent number of the 1Jh'apigeIi3t

somie information as to a method adopted in bis church
for stimulating the habit of conscientious and systernatic
giving amoaig the people, which might with profit be
adopted elsewhere. The session of the church procured
a quantity af little Russia leather books, about four
inches long by two and a half inches wide, made up of
fifty pages af paper ruled for accounts. One of them
was sent to each member oi the church ablet to contri-
bute, witb the following message:

"The Pastor and Session, greatfy desiring to pro-
mote the grace of worshipful systematic and propor-
tionate giving, present to you this book with the earnest
request that you will use it ta keep a c-ireful and accurate
accoutit of aIl moneys given for any work ai the Master
or any charitable object.

"«Thîs book is for yoa!r private personal use and
between you and your Lord. In accepting it, you
solemnly pledge yourself to use it conicientiously fur
the purpose named."

The resuits have been most encouraging. Out of
Soo distributed 430 have been retained. There is a
large increase of benevolence arnong the members
generally and while it is too scion ta venture an opinion
as to the permanent effect, many letters havz been
received by the session testifying to the real ble£sing,
spiritual and oftera temporal which had corne with the
use ai the little books and with conscientious attention
to the matter of giving. The fact is comparatively f ew
people keep an accurate account of what they are giving
and many imagine they are giving far more than is
actually the case. WVhen they %it down to add up the
amounts they are surprised ta find how small a per-
centage of their income really goes in benevolence. It is
often but a fraction af what is spent for some perfectly
useless indulgence that might be sacrificed witbout
injury or privation otf any kind. Once men get to be
asharned of their doings there is hope of amendrnent and
ta make conscience of giving is ta lift up the wvhale
character ta a higher plans-just as it would be to some
otbers ta make conscience af paying their debts. ]3y ail
means encourage every man ta keep an account of bis
givings. The suggestion that Sessions should mitiate
it by some such method is a good one. But no ane
need wait (or the session of his church ta lead the way.
Accaunt books large enough for titis purpose are cheap
and readily obtained tram any statiorler. Any one may
begin at once and find the blessing that speedily cornes.

ECUMENICAL MISSIONARY CONFERENCEAlrthe meeting oi the representatives of the variaus
Foreign Mission Boards of the United States and

Canada recently held in New York, steps were taken for
holding an Ecurnenical M1%issionary Conférence in that
city during the last ten days of April aioo, the closing
year of the ccntury. An effort will be made ta secure
delegates irram cvcry Evangelical Protestant foreiga

Mlissionary organization in the wvorld and as many
missionaries as possible in addition. The conference is
designed to set forth the results af the past century's
wark and to taire a comprehiensive outlook into the
future. As is fitly remarked by the Committee : ««It
wvould seern like a grave omission were this century, so
mat ked by the development of the foreign missionary
enterprise, to close without an occasion of this sort, in
which those most actively engaged in this wvork niay
came together to suL vey the ivhole field, communicate
their varied experience, and surn up results and set
themselves in close array and deeper harmony of spirit
and aim for the great work remaining ere the wvorld be
won ta our Lord. Probably in no equal period of tirne
bas such marked advance been made in the evingeliza-
tion of the world as wve have wiznessed since the close
ai the great Conference in London o! a 888, whether we
consider the number of communicants added to mission
churches, or the circulation of the Scriptures in the
vernacular, or the development af Christian schools, or
the grawth of self-support in native communities, or the
qualaty and extent of the influence exerted by the
Gospel in mission lands."

Such a conférence ought ta prove a bfessing ta the
missions by ex-.iting fresh interest in the work that is
only now after many experirnents being really organized
for victory. It may prove even a greater blessing ta
the churches at home if they respond to the call of duty
that will certainly be issued by universal consent from
auch a conference for a decided advance in the twentieth
century. There is indeed no reason wvhy the advance
should not be made now. AUl the Boards are calling
loudly for assistance both ta maintain the work alreaidy
begun and ta, enter upon openings presented on every
hand for additional effort. The rising standard af
Christian responsibility wvill soan make it impossible ta
hear these appeals without a sense ai sharne that
should be necessary. There is plenty af money for
display, plenty of money for selfish indulgence, plenty
of maoney for political corruption, plenty of money for
viciaus; pleasure. There must be plenty of money for
missions tao. It is aIl a question of the comparative
values ai these things in the estimation ai the people.
They wvill surely an the end learn ta esteern the right
things and when they do, these wilI receive their fit
share of the wealth that is now uselessly squandered ta
no good end whatever.

ENTRANCE EXt.MINATiONS
Namportant averture bas been sent to the General
Assembly of the Presbytery of Guelph with respect to

the cstablishing ai an entrance exarnination at the Theo-
logical Colleges of the Churcli. It is in the following
terrns:

IlWhereas it is desirable that the Church should, mnore
iully and dkeccrly thani at presenit is done, test the scholar-
ship ai those seeking to become ministers ai the Gospel,
and whereas such a plan bias been successfully adopted by
sistcr churches, the Presbytery of Guelph do hereby over.
turc the Gencral Assernbly af the Presbyterîan Church an
Canada, appointed ta mecet nt 'Monttrent in June, aSgS, to
establisli a Board af Exaniiners who shall bc empowered ta
ascertain by written examination the qualifications, so far
as schalarship is concerned, af aIl. seeking ta bccomc
studcnts ai Thcalogy under the care ai the Ctaurch and cf
aIl seeking ta he taken upan trials tor license."

The machinery suggcstcd for carrying out thc cx2mina-
tion follows in an appendix ta the averture and merits
detailed notice. It is recormcended that the Bloard oi
Examiners shahl numbcr twenty-four niembers, ai whorn
there shall bc flot more than ane inember of the teaching
staff ai cach ai the Theological Calleges. This Board, it
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is proposcd, shalU appoint as exaniers gentlemen of
appraved fitness wha arc not professors in rheologicai
Collegcs, but who are memibers or the church. 'l'ic
sucjects for the proposed entranice exanination arc Latin,
Greek (classical and New Testament) Mathematics, loune
and Psychology, Ethics, English Literature and Compost-
tion, Hcbrew, Bible Knowledge and Sharter Catechismn.
Trhe possession of a University degrce shali not entitie the
hiolder thercaf ta exemption front cxamination. The Exit
examination subjects suggested arc Biblc Kr'owledge,
Shorter Catechismn anîd Confession ai Faith, which thrce
shall be reckoned as one subjcct ; Eiiglislî Comiposition,
Theology (Systematic and Biblical) ; Hebrew and Old
Testament Criticism and Exegesis ; New Testament
Criticîsm and Exegesis :Apologctics, Church 1-istory,
Church Government and Hamiletics. In the Exit Exami-
nation candidates may tal e an>y four subjects at one tîme
and the other subjects ait another time.

The abject ai the overture is clear!y the maintaining af
a god standard ait the Calleges, and as such ta be
welcomed. The publication ai the overture in our colunins
wiii enable the Church ta discuss the whole question in ail
its bearings, and as it wiii camne up belate the Synod there
wiii be ample oppartunity ta elicit the mxind of the church
an the subject. Every weli considercd step to clevate tbe
schalarship af the mînistry wili be gencrally supported and
tbc proposition made by tbe Guelph Presbytery seems ta
be practicable and in the right direction.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.

T H-E appeal ta the electors referred ta by us last week
bas been issuedby the Alliance. Briefiy it is as

followvs:
What is probibited by the Lord's Day act as it stands

as tbe daing ai any wordiy labar, business or wark ai
ordinary emplayment. From this prohibition there is
an exception in the following wards :-'" Conveying
travellers or ber'Majesty'-; mail by land or by water.
selling drugs and medicines and other works ai neces-
sity and warks ai cbarity anly excepted."

The law as thus stated. whicb bas been in farce for
fifty-tbree years, the Alliance did nat seek ta alter, but
only saugbt ta extend its application in the two Iallawing
respects

(i) That tbe law be nat restricted ta certain named
classes, as bad been beld by aur courts, but be made
applicable ta the wbole cammunity.

(2) That carporations be nat exempted from the act,
as hait been decided by the courts, but be made subject
ta the same law ta wbicb indivaduals are amenable.

The purpose ai these ameaidments was ta make tbe
act what, as is generally acknowiledged, the Legislature
originally intended it ta be.

The proposais thus made the Government bas
distinctly apprav. 1 as reasanabkf, and the entire
Legisiature bas alsa adapted the principles underlying
the bill by reading it a secand time witbaut division.

The Alliance also asked that the Government take
steps ta procure tram tbe courts an interpretatian ofithe
words "«canveying travellers. I

Whbite the principles advocated by the Alliance bave
thius met with very general appraval, il as ai the utmast
consequence ta the wbole future ai the Lord's Day in
this county that tbe peoplr ai Ontario shotild naw elect
a Hause prepared ta carry those principles into practical
effect. Every candidate therefare in every constituency
sbauld be asked ta declare bis intention ta do bis part
ti securing the most perfect possible legisiation far, the

protection ai tbe Lord's Day, and in particular bis pro.

mise ta support the tvo amendments rcquested by the
Alliance.

Sucli action will very greatly strengthen the position
of those seeking to deFend this greatest of our national
institutions aagainst the attacks so persistently made
upon it, for it shoulci be remembered that in this contest
the Alliance are nlot the aggressors. The object aimed
ait, bowvever, can anly bc attained by means of active
interest and vigarous effort in every constituency.

The Alliance would therefore earnestly urge the
friends of the Lord's Day througbout aIl the con.
stituencies in Ontario to use their uitmost endeavors in
order that aIl candidates for the Legislature shail be
pledged to support the amendments to the Lord's Day
act above mentioned.

SOHEMES 0F THE OHUROH.

The Rev. Dr. Warden, Treasurer and General Agent
of the Church, sends us the following comparative state-
ment af receipts front the beginning of the eccleiiastical
year, xst May, to january 3ist, 1897 aind 1898.

1897. S.
Hone ylissions ................... 831.283.61 $10.882.00
Augmentation............ ......... .1 8,.53.48
Foreign Miegions ................... 48.471.27* 48 931 76-
French Evangelizition .................. o31c.10 8,727.97
Pointe.anz.Trembles ... ý............. s.518 3,758.86
Widows aGd OrPhança....... ........ 2.128.55 2,1741 57
Agod and infirrm binistere ............... 2,313 28 2.766.85
Asseoebly Fond..... ... ............... 2.76s.59 2.611.01
Knox Colleile....................... 2.9r,0.97 2,872.92
Qacen'a C31loge...................... 1,239.50 1.380.45
Presbyterian Calleue, M,Dtrest .... ........ 475.-11 &29.33
Manitoba CI1legeý ............... ... 1,9ý20.60 1.828.88
*Thie inolades aontributiona ramn thae W.r.bM.S.

Special attention is called to the fact that the Churcb
year noiw termilates upon the P1st-, March, a rnonth
earlier than formerly. Tnis hais to be borne in mnd in
connection witb the foregoing statement.

THE KLONDIKE MISSION.

J3E.Dr. Cochrane sendç an interesting letter .just te
hi and fromt Rev. Andrew S. Grant, the last

appointed missionary ta the Klondike. Mir. Grant
reports bis departure front Vancouver for the north and
bis prospects of meeting M1r. flickie who is stili at
Skaguay.

There is a great deal of bad blond, says Mir. Grant,
among Canadians over the conduct of Americans on
questions of customs, trade, and their aggressive palicy
in claiming portions of land in Brittish Territory. The
Americans are determined to make Dyea and Skaguay
the popular route into Klondike Il From wvhat 1 can
learn the Stikeen route wilI be ope-1 in Fehruary, and
aitho' the distances tram Fort XVrangle ta Fort Selkirk
is much greater than froin Skaguay is, yet the former
way as more accessible. The rush is an alrendy. The
IlCity of Seattle" leit Vancouver last week with over
6oo passengers, many of tbemt the atf-scourings ai the
republic. On board the Danube" we have about 400,
mnanv ai themn Americans ai tbe samne type. 1 met a man
in Vancouver who hans aver 2000 passengers booked
from Chicago via Stikeen route for Klondike. They are
to be out-fitted ait Vancouver sa as ta evade castoms
duty. Everything is Klondike. The classes of people
gaang in are ai such a maxcd multitude, tbe majority so
10w down in the scale af being, that it is going ta mnaike
aur work vcry dirniculî. Wc must push the work with
vigor, in faith, sance, He who sends us bas ail powver in
Hcaven and an Eartb, and His word is quick and
powerful. 1 have been used of God aIl tne wvay in this
work, and beyond my expectations, already permanent
work has been done. I expect that my knowledgze oi
the bealing art will give me acceý;s t0 mny aai.

ANDREW S. GRANT.
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TIIE APPEAL OF THE HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
Puir the Rovterw.

The appeal winch the Home bli5sion lias recciiny issucd
is 3 very powcrful one It cmrlhasizcs several points to
which the attention of the Church shotild bc dircctcd.
First, atteniîton is calledl to the tact tiait " 'lie persistent
pressure of the F~oreign ?b1ssion MWork for funds iii past
yc'ars lias wcaricd tic Churcli, and l lad to takc nid."
Titis statcment wîil bc reccived b) maray witlî satisfaction.
Miany have tclt lîke sayingit but could tant do su witli s0 nucli
propriety ar tic Home Coniîmittc. This undue pressure
of Foreign Mission WVork lias bccn feit for a long tante. l'le
people ha -e becn taught that tliey have a greater rcsponsi-
bility towards Uic heathen than towards thcir own fellow
counatryrnen. 'l'le motive for F'oreign Mission %Vork, con-
trary to what hias been much tauglit, is taot different front
the motive wtîich prompts to Haine Mission Wiork. The
arittîmetical motives, and those associated %vill the second
coming of our Lord, placc the subject in a wrong liglît before
he people. It ks weil that the Home Mission Committee

hias spoken out so plainly on thîs subject. liad it donc so
sooner many thousands of the Churclîs nioney might have
been more tiselully cxpendcd. A wist advocacy of Foreign
Missions will promote Homte Mission Work.

There is a second point of importance to iwhich atten-
tion is called, namely, "The help) gîven by the B3ritish
Churches. " Thcy say, Il We cannoat rely on a continuance
of B3ritish lielp.' This is truc, otr appeal to the B3ritish
churches arc îaot altogether just. WVe forget too rnuch the
aurden thcy have to carry. In the dense and pour popula-
tion of their caties they have a Homte Mission as claimant
as ours. Te collection takcn in their churclies for colonial
object>, cornes front people in many cases fl so well off
as the colonial peoiple ta whoin the money as sent. The
Blritish churches also have means o! information as to our
affaits independent of officiai channels, and they dîsplay
their good sen5c in rcbuking us for tlit- want o! judgment
displayed ai the administration of the work committcd to
us. Wec must appeal to our own peuple to do more for the
people at home, and the oonly houpe of such an appeal is
in a arevi ied spiritual lîfe in out congregations. It isto thîs
the church should direct lier attention. Front this lier
attention is ton niuch drawn away to inatters quite second-
ary.

Ancather point is notîccd an tiuis appeal, that it is very
encouraging to sec cumiin& into view, I have straven for
years ta call attention to it. The mtatemnent iE made ilat
the low condition o! Uie Funds, h las conî,-,lled Presby-
teries to camîfuy students where strong traîncd men wcrc
needed." Tliis is a statement 1 rejoîce to meet with,
because it shows iliat the committee at lcngt.î recognizes
these two things. i. That a Honte Mission Field of
intelligent enattrprîiung pioncers is as much entitlcd to be
ministercd Io by a "lstroug traincd man" as a Foreign
Mission Field. z. Iliat white students do and have donc
excellent work, thcy arc flot a substitute for ordained men,
and are not meant to be. Hence tlîcy in many cases are
unsuatcd to the Fields to whicb they are sent. I trust the
Committec wiIl press its % tews In titis direction, untîl the
Churchi supplies ordainned men fur thc Home ields, and
pays themra as well and as punctually as the mcii abroad.
There watt still rcmaan fur the studcnts that pionucring and
supplcmentary work whicli the) have dune su well in the
past. Only wath this pruviso, that it shall be rccognazcd
bath by the studtrnt and thc church, that a students first
work is hi% studct,, and that il. lad huit dlown with
Miss'ona Woirk mi bias student course as to injure both hant
and the churcli. A learncd mnîstry is in such cîrcum-
stances Impossible. I trust that the Homte Mission
Cornnittec will be sustained in drnanding for the Home
Field, Ilstrong traired men.*

Il as cbccring tu thînk that the regime uf scnt.nicntalasnî
undcr which our Clîurth bas bcen langui5laaaig, may soo
give way to conmun sense and scriptural inettiods in our
Chîurcb %V'or1c.D. 1). MNcLnr.

THE ENOOURAGIIO GOD.
iIV REV. SANItTEL SCIPILES.

A Scotch jaurnalist of reputc in rcporting a Certain ser-
vice, sialed of the stimon tha. ils ccnl.ral messatge niaght
bc coneyed hy the question, "n What sort of God is yours ?-
For any preaclier to leave that inqu'ry car)ing fur answcr an
the minds of bais }ecarcrs. ès an achicvcn.cnt nl smial.. Tu

have started it is a great decd;i to have made it persistent
is a tritimpli. Tlîat .a service should bc; followcd by nien
and women publicly yielding themselvcs in God is a joy
unspeakable to the preaclîer's lieart, , that it should bc fol-
loved by any passing into thie vcstry or coiîing ta lits homte
that tlîcy aglit witlî frankness speik their doubts and dif'i-
culties, is a sign thtat God is with hâita, wlîich brings strength
and tears ; but thaï, it slîould bc followed by saine bcing
led to make thecir own lives iîîquiry moiîns, into whicli they
t -iter to question of thueir souls with seriousncss concerniaig
Gcd, is flot amnîgst tic Il visible resul.. " of bis nhinistry.
Aîîd when the preacher lias returned froma lus work in quiet
faitli tliant lais message, wlîich was front God cannot have
lecr in vain, or, perhaps, hunîbled and depressed at his
apparenît Idure, scjme there îîay bc in secret places, witb
shanue aîîd penitence, pleadiîîg before God, whom they
have forgotten, and oathiers nîay be gaining to thcmselves
vigotir and victory as they recaîl the heartening and refreshi-
iaig presentèment of God wh;cli the preacher gave , and
sortie sweet souls may be repeating lus %vord of help at the
bcds;de of tire sick,' or even cheeririg thiose Ilof death
afraid," and in not a few letters of the succeeding week to
distant son or troublcd triend Ma~y bc foaund his sentences
inserted with the silent prayers of yearning lîearts. Every
faithful ministry hath large and gracious rmsults not tiow
known to thie preacher, but prescrved fur lais reward in the
records of God. Thus shahl this talk on the encouraging
God begin %vithl an effort of encouragem2nt to God's
speakers thîemrselves.

It is weil that a man should put to himself the question,
"What sort of a God is mine ?- and gave honest answer.
lience might conte a dtscovery of shame. an experience of
hunîbhing, a vision o! lîolîness at which the saut would
thrill witla joy and glow with gratitude, and gather strength
for ail the wa>s o! lafe. A%k il nowv, my brother, What
sort uf God as mine ? " -1Wlat as God to me ?

There are conditions off ide, and moods of spirit under
%wiaiclî it is fittmng and necessary tiant a man slîould conceave
of God and endeavor tu realîse Hîmn under borne definîte
and special relation. Tu the bereaved and sorrowarîg .4e
is the Gud uf aIl conifort. To the trîumphing and exultant
blaciever lie is the Ileavenly Father. To whom will He be
the encoutaging God ? How will H-e ampart encourage-.
ment? ilVhat encouragement will He give? One migftZ
turn to maauy places ot Scriptire and find answers. M alti
diligence and insight one might find answers, ton, in un-
suspected places. One îs someatimes startled and enraptur-
cd to find llin]SCîf loaing into the face of God, where at
oather tames seemed only a statement of history, an un-
spiritual record.

la one experience of the hero Gideon we rnay sec and
tient with a clealrncss to bring satisiaction ut heart the pres-
ence and voice of the encouraging God. It was in the
night wvhen God gave lîinu coin 'nand to make attack upon
the Madianates. A rernembrance of the circumnstanccs will
impress une vrith the sure need in which Gîdeon stood of
encouragement, and a consideration of them may brîng
knowledge to us of the heart and ways of God. It may be
that an somte truc sense lits circumstances have rzsemblance
in vours. If so, mayest thou flot look to the unchangang
God for encouragement tonoi To Gîdeon had corne a tîme
of great and repeated disappcintment. Not long before he
had had a marshalled host of thîrty-two tbousand men
under bim. a worthy and likcly instrument oh war, lie nîight
wel dc<.îaa. Then canie a word from God to gave opportun-
ity for the fecarful and afraîd to retura borne, and no fewer
than twenty-two thousand moved off in cowardîce. So
great would be the star that to Gideon's alarmed eycs the
vrholc army maght scemr to be disbanding. WVhîIe jet the
shock of that disappoinatnent had scarce passcd, hie receîv-
cd a second divine word ordering the strange silting at the
water's cdge. Then was scen the semingly dasastrous out-
corne, and thrc huadred men only were rcserved to faim.
A paltry company to liberate a nation ! 0 man ! hast
tlîou been circumrstanced soi Is it at this day that tby
forces of lite have been reduced, and schemes have failed
in the very beginning, and tnen bave deserted taee, and
tosses have corne, and thy thirty.two tbousand have been
brought dowiî to a piîiiul thre.e hundrcd ? Art though
even now lukîîg aîpriî a mcrc retrniant of what life but
a lattde whalc ago sarroutided tbec wath ?' Is at thy tame
of disappoinatment ?

lurther, an Gadeon s experacnce had come a tîme o!
mutlat'ac diffiaul.y. làiîa.aîi hiaut in the valicy Iay the foe
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one huadred and thirty fivu thuusand strong-and to bc
attacked by thre hundrcd 1 The situation is absurd,
tragicai Surely down on those slopes can corne nothing
but defc.m. Is it thus witlî thc? Mihen thon dost look
down the siopes of thy to-morrows, are they occupied and
filcd with difficulties not inmagisncd, but realP Is thy life a
grim outlook inta struggle ? And hopeless struggle does it
seem ? Is it thy time of difficulty ?

Yet more. To Gideon hand corne an hour dernanding
decision. WVbether fliglit in dishonour, or attack in taith
must be decidcd that nighit. And how great the issues!1
%Vho shali say whiat temptations crowded against the hero's
soul at that great moment ? Aud bas it corne ta thc to
ruake decisions whose autcomes shalh change ail thy years ?
Is it thc supreme decîsion thou art urged ta niake ? Is
there a divine haud upon thee, and a divine voice picading
with thee to decide-to decide for the living Christ ? And
are there temptations ? Is it thy time af decision ?

To Gideon, God spoke oppartunely and with encour-
agement. W'e miay casil>' blunder in our attempts at
encauraging, speaking soi t words when edged words shuuld
be said. WVe may rnisread character and bc ignorant of
circumnstances ; but God is unerring. If it is thy tine of
disappointmeut, or of dffilLulty, or of decision, à is Gads
tirne of encouraging.

A wistful soul wauld learri In what mariner the encour-
aging God will aid. The divine encouragement hath its
mode. How theri wilI Gad deat with one sa circumnstanced
as Gideon ? Does God se the pallor on the brave man's
chcek, and mark the trembling af ihs 1;p %vhen lie bids hlm
to get down to the opposing host ? Witt lie speal, withI
harsbness and contempt ? Wil! 1e chide ? Lîsteti, " If
thou fcar ta go down.' 0 word af tenderness 'Cod hath
undcrstanding, and bynmpatay, and infinite tact. We, ini
our littleness and stupidit>, nighît criticise Gideon iu lus
hesitancy and sbrinking, and charge him ta remember 110w
signally and wonderfully Gad hiad resp.>nded ta his tests
when Hc called him ta this campaign. Wc miglit asl, him
in wouuding toue whjether lie liad forgotten Sa soon th.-
drenclied fleece and the dry, that now he should grow white
at the Word to attack ? If we are in searclh of any wYham
ta criticise and condemn, ]et us but look cach man within
himseif. Our ways witb eacL. ather are flot God's ways with
us. Hearken then ta what God said ta this man in bis
time of varied and severe triai, and Iearn the mode of the
Divine encouragement. IlG. xhou with Phurah (mark,
" 4with Phurah, " Cod doth enter into the detail of things)
tby servant down ta the host." liere is a plain direction,
an autiioritative word. II And thou shalt bear wbat the>
say, and afterwards shall thine hands be strengthiened to go
down unto the hast." Ilere is a clear promise, a pledgcd
Word. This, theu, is Gjd's mode. lie gives ta men Mlis
Word of direction to be abe)ed, and Ilis word of promise
ta be trusted. Ta the mari in distrcss for sin He saith,

IHim that camctb ta 'Mc, 1 will in no wise cast out." To
thc mari in aunquiet of lite lic saith, "Corne unta Me

.and I wilI give ýou test." For thc mani in pcrplexity
af circum.,tances lie bath had it written, Il In ail thy ways
acknuwlt.dge Ilim, and lie sliah d.rcct thy paths." Fur
the mani fainting bcncath lîý hife-1.sad lie bath given the
Word, IlCaur thy burden on tiýc. Lord, lie wil! sustain theec."
Ta the tiaaa 1hoking on amnd bis lite batdsbiips ta the test
that remnaiactb, He saith, "lie that endurctb ta the end
shall be saved." Thus through words af plain direction ta
LeC ubeyed, and tbrough words ai preciaus promise ta bc
delivered, doxb the divine encouragement corne And
G.deun bad bis rcward that night, wlien accompanied by his
scrvant, be stealtbily trad down the hiliside on bis cxpcdi
tion of recan.loitre, wbich was a!âu an expedition ai faith
and in a place af secrc> listcned ta the strong v<oir.e af the
Mfidianite sentry breaking througb the busbcd darkness as
he tald ta bis tellaw without interruption lus curious dream
ai the turnbling cakec ot banlc> bread, and the lcveiled tent.

It is for us alsa ta catch thc message braugbt to Gidcon
tbraugb a (ueman's drcami and its interpretation. 0ur God
is wonderfui in Mis working and strange sarnetimes are the
sources wbence He brings to Mis childrcn caunsel and up-
lit. The drcarn rnay teacb the baiy truths wbich are the
contents of the divine encouragement. Froni it Gideori
wouid learn that Gad was ahcad afI hlm in ms arrange-
ments ai ruvýdencc, pira.>sing with apprebensions the
dreaded toc. And sa is God belote us. There wouid be
heant af strcngth with.n us wcre wc but firrn in faith that
God wis in the morraw and in ail the maraws tilt shall

davn the day wh'ch is cverlasting, and hath no ma)rrcw.
Doth flot aur God go belte us ? And CGideon would gemn
assurance Jhat God was above himi iu the sublimity ot His
purpose. And is not the sky ai God's untaltering purpose
that under which we walk? Itis aur Fa'her's good pleasure
ta give us the kingdom. His purpase is as s'ablc as Miis
tbrone. Our God is suot unnîindtul Is He not abave us?
Ta Gideon would corne the truth tri.. God would bc with
1dm, an invincible strength. Anid if God wcre witb him it
could flot nmatter how many Mfidianites and Amialekites
were against himi And are we flot ta bc brought ofi more
than conquerors ? Is flot aur God witb us ?Gideon's
blood was stirrcd and warmed with the revival in himn oi
tliese great trutbs. the preparing Gad ahead, the purposetul
God above, the powerfui God acconîpanying and indwell-
iîîg. Cari any wotii'er naw that be rcturned with swiftncss,
and zeal, and cheer ta summon lis men ta the cantest
%Yhiclî mnust b2 victory. And shahl not we, baving such a
God, go forwaid inta aur lite witb brave andi ebeerful beart,
confident tîîat thriugh 111m w- shahl pass fram victory unta
victory ? Veriiy, Me is the enicouragi'- God.

THE MINISTERI3 DEBT.
justice flrewer, ai the Supreme Court of the United

States, iii bis suggestions ta thc ministry tram tbe viewpoint
ai a laymiau, thus reters ta a very practicai and significarit
point:

Il It may scern harsb and liard, and yet I must say that
those heautitul words commencing, ' Behold the hutes of
the fi.ld ; they toit not, neither do they spin,' bave rnisled
many a preacher. They have suggested ta hirn, and beeri
a sugeestion influencing bis life, that somexow or other he
us exemîpt trom thc contrai, ai the ardinary laws of business
and that, because hie is as he fanctes the special servant of
the '.%Ist H igb, he may disregard those haws and still escape
the corisequences ai such disregard. White lie may cot
formulate in huis awn mind the process af reasaning, his
argument practica1 ly is this, 'that white confessedly the age
ai miracles has passed, that ai special providenîces still
exists and it is a good equivalent. WVhite the Almigbty may
nat send ravcns ta liring nme food when I arn hungry, white
lie may flot strike the deasi rock ta openi living streams ai
water whien 1 amn thirsty, yct as lie cares for thc liues s0 He
cares for nie, and that as 1 arn cngaged specially ini His
work 1 may trust Hlm ta provide ali that my lite or the lite
af my famuily may, according ta, miy judgement, require.'
But the truth is special providences seldoni camne ta bun
who secks ta trade in theni. They neyer can be depended
upan for the payment c-f debts. X'ou aic not authorized ta
wvrite the Lard's riame as cudorser on any note you give ta
the marn tram whom you bave purcbased your library, or
piano, or horse and buggy. Il you want ta give fui! play ta
the matter ai special providences trust the Lord ta bring
tie thîing you need, and neyer trust Hrni ta furnisti the
money to pay for that wbicb you tbink you nced and there-
fore hiave bouglit. Trust Him ta provide the piano you
thîink yaur daugbtcr's musical education req'aires, rather
thian trust lm ta provide the money ta pay for it after you
bave bouglît it. lie may think tlîat your dclay in putting
)our trust in Ilim presents a case wbicb lie may welI leave
outside the reacli of special providences. It does riat add
ta tVie power of your preacbing ar tii influence which yau,
a; a man, exercise in thc coîîîmunity ta have the grocer or
the butclîcr saying that your bis are harder ta coiîect than
those of the saloon keeper, or the waman wlio keeps a boause
ai cntertainmrit flot for man or beast, but for beasts ofimen.
AXnd even the parient mcmbers of )33ur awn cangregatian,
whîo, ist of thcîîî, are apt ta have something of earth in
tlîeir makc-up, aiten get wearied, unreasoriably thougb it
rnay secn, of waiting for the paymerit ai their bis. I do
îîot meari ta iritimate by these words of asivice that ail
preacluers act in thus way, or even that it is a commori
habit. Stili there i; cnougb ai it ta make it worthy ai
notice.',

FILIAL CONFIDENCE.
B'I' C Il. WETiIcERnE

Il is a very roasonable proposition that Christian
parents sbouid Sa conduct thcrnselves belte their
childreri that the chidren will bave confidence iri them.
This seemns ta bc seîf-eviderit eriough, but as a tact there
are Christian parents wha so liye iri the sight ai their
cbldren that the latter do not bave confidence in tbemn.
Thuey do nat bave confidence in the promises of their
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parents, or at Ieast in one of them, it MUy bu. TFis dues
flot neccssnrily signify that cither the tather or mothcr
wvili dcliberately tell faIsehoodi to the rhîldren. The
trouble in niany cases is, there is carclessness in making
promises. The father, let us say, will carelessly promise
to do a certain thing for this child if hce child wili do a~
certain thing or behave bettcr than u-,ual. Then the
child will do his part, but the father hias perhaps let the
promise pass out of fus mind, or possibly hie afterwards
concludes that hie is tander no special obligation to do as
lio promi5!d, seeing that it is only his child 10 whom hie
made the promise. At any rate, he fails tc lulfill his
promise. But no parent can do such a thing many
times wihout having lits children lose ail confidence in
his word. 1lt is sad to relate it, but it is a fact that even
the chladren of somne ministers have lost confidence in
their father's word, just because the father hias been very
neglîgent about doîng what hie said hie would do for
theni. It would a îlîousand times be better, both for
the mînister and hits child, to make no promises at ail
thaîa to make even one anad flot faithfully fulfili il. It
hias corne 10 a sad pass when the children of Christian
parents have lost confidence in their word and with it
their character, and af the children have lost confidence
in their parents how can the parents expect thal others
who have close dealings with them wvîll long have
coif.idence in themn? XVe can do good 10 people only as
they have confidence in us. Many a Christian's
influence is powerless for good just because those around
them have lost confidence in thiem. As for out children,
let us sQ lave that they may have full confidence in us.
-North anad West.

The Mfilland hits the naît on the head tvhen il snys:
"We da not want sermons for publication. They are

too long and the style of a sermon is différent fromn the
style of a newspaper article. \'ery few sermons, indeed,
are readable. Thae saine is true ol addresses. That
which delights and impresses hearers may be dry and
insipid tu readers. Please do flot requesl good sermons
for publication in The Mfidland. Our readers do not
wanî thîem. But we and our readers do want parts of
sermons rewvritten for our paper. %Vhy do flot more of
our ministers embody in short articles, writîen for
publication, some of thae valuable thoughts of their
sermons? \Vhen a new idea has been discovered or
developed, whcn an old thoughî lias been expressed in
a new wvay or lias received a new illusttation, why flot
do good to aIl men, at leabt to several thousand men
beçades %women and childrcn who read our paper and flot
merely to a few score who hear the sermon ? We wish
that many more of our ministers wvould benefit our
readers and ourselves by writting extracts fromn Iheir
sermons. WVhy do flot. the people say to their pastor,
11 That wvas a gcaod point an your sermon, why don't
you send it to 71 Mtidlaiid ?" Many excellent articles
in church papers are a recasting 0! parts of sermons.
WVhy flot help others with a good thoughl ?

A Pathetie story attaches to a gospel now pub.
li.,hed in 'Matabele by the B3ritisha and Foreign Bible
Society, says Tite Church Missionari' Intelligenccr of
London. 'r.Thomas, who had once been connected
wiîh the London Massionary Society, and wvas wvorking
in Matahelcland, made a translation o! the Newv Testa-
ment, which lie cornpleted the day on wvhich hie wvas
attacked by an illness of which he died. During his
last hunurs hie was mucli îroubled by fears lest his wvork
slîould bie an vain. His wvife, 10 comfort him, undertook
10 have the translation printed. Slue drewv out of the
hank the sumn of.;Cioo, the savings of lier lifetime, and
with il fini) printed five hundred copies or the book. 0f
course, since there wvas no ont in -.he pranter's office who
knew the laraguage, nuany mistakes were made. Mlrs.
Thomas ga% e awa> flfteen copies, and three were sold.
The rest were stored at Shiloh, lier husband's mission-
station. During the revoit the «Matabeleles stole these
copies and used them as headgear. A1 friend of tlue
Bible Society in Natal heard of aIl this, obtained tvhat
is probably the only remaining copy of the version, and
sent ai home. Tht Bible Society ngreed Io purchase
the copyright, aîîd propose 10 issue a tentative editiori
of one of the gospels, and will proceed with the revision
of the whole of the Necw Testament if competenî scholars
pronounce it to be advisable."

erian flevie)w

(INDE!? THE EVEN1NG LAMP.
PAINTER AND POET'

Tu one God ga~ve %ic bruela, te one the pont
And titre Ibo blost eudeavor te imapars

la rhymxo and color tu the waorld of maon
Some of the lovolinio o! Naturoe heart.

EVENTIDE.
Millet, a French artist of renown, use.1 10 say 10 his

students: IlTht end of the day is the proof of a picture."
Not in the gush and glare ot the morning light, flot in
the flare and flamne of blazing noon, bi6t in the sober and
serene illumination of the end of day, are the fine effects
of art and genius, in the delicate liftings and traceries
of the painting, which give it ils real quality and
character, besî seen.

The portrait, which would be rejected in the splendor
of morning or of noon, wvhen ils finer characterizations
would bie obliterated ini the flood of day, might command
unqualified approvi'l in the eravironmenî of evening light.
The landscape, which wvould flot bear the overflow of
sunshine, might stand forth impressively wvith clear out-
lines of woodiand and river and bold mounltain cliff in
the mellower hues ot the decline of day.

This which is true ini art and ini nature is ttue in life.
The end of the day is the proof of conduct. The end of
life is the evidere o! character. .We cannot judge of
nuen from wvhat they seem 10 be in the flush and folly of
youth, or in the care and wear o! middle life. There is
a serti:er lime, a more decisive period. When the
mnorning hias faded, wvhen the glory has become dimmed,
%vhen the outlines of character are clear and statuesque,
at the end of day, then we can set what men are. IlAt
evening lime there shaîl be light."

The sober end of the year is such an evening lime, a
lime tor self-review. In tht solemn close of anoîher of
those periods by ivhich our life is measured, when the
events of the tarlier nionlhs and the changes o! the
months that have followed, have given new aspects to
lire, and when we hear in the tones of dying knells tht
prophecy of our haslenirag dissolution, then we are in
the riglit attitude to gel the correct view of ourselves,
to carefully notice the picture wlaich lime is inevitably
photographing o! themselves on the negatives which
are 10 reproduce us in the eternal galleries of the future.
ln the steady, unwavering Iight of tht old year>s evening,
wvhen every truc soul is sobe-red, when the glamour of
pleasure and of business is rei-noved, wve are in those
conditions wvhich uvill throw the strongest lighl upon our
conduct and bring into clearest relief our real character.

ln the steady lighî of the year's ending, wiîat conclu-
sion can we reach as 10 our personal position? Turning
the illumination in upon our very selves, whal is tht
proof o! the picture ? Has tht past year betru ont of
gain or of loss ? Has tht past of life been such thal we
can look tapon il uvith satisfac.tion or only with glonmy
a'eflection?' Have we reasont10weep wiîh burning lears
over the drendful wvaste, or can wve lrt'ly feel Iluat we
have made some sure progress heavenward i

Henry IV. once asked tht Duke of Alva if hie had
noticed the eclipse îlîaî had recently occured ? That
busy and bloody dukie replied : IlI have so much 10 do
on earth, that 1 have no lime bo look up 10 heaven."
WVould something Jike Ihat be our answer t0 tht self-
interrogatory as 10 our looking to heaven or being
influenced by tht realities of heaven ? Have ive had so
much 10 do on earth, wvith the littît things that have
occupied and absorbed us, that we have lost sighl of
eternal things, of God, of our Saviour, of tht welfare of
our souls, of the responsabilaties to which ive are certainly
held ?

When Julius Hart uvas dying in tht rectory of Hurst-
monceaux, hits last clear wvords are said 10 have been
remarkable. As hie lay there s0 feeble, they asked him
how hie wvould lîke to be removed. In a voice more
distinct and strong than il had been for several days, and
wvith his eyes turracd toward heaven, and with a look of
indescriable brightness, he said : Il Upward, upward."

So living ana dying should we be moved. Our con-
versation should be in heaven. Our Ireasures sltould lie
laid up on highi. We, lake pilgrims, wvîth no backvward
look, waîh tht cager antensity Of aspirants for crowns,
ehould press forward and upward bull wc reach the rest
and reap- tht reward. -New' York Observer.
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LOOK % INTO 8001<8S.
EVOLUTInOYAu ETîIîcA pAn A-iliîà. liyelioIAouY."1 By E. 1'. Evans.

81.75. Appleton & Co, Publialiers, New York.
This bock exhibita ce the part cf the autlior a cciiieiîdable

lndustry le brnging tegether a great number cf facto and incidents,
whlch are intended te illnstrate tho aulijcct under ccnusideratiou.
Di~t it cannot be laid. tlîat bis industry la rewArded by tic dosion.
atration cf any trutlî that la piertinent te the subject. Thero il a
D'attitfat wanb cf apprehension cf what ovolution in ita proper sense
ineans. M4%any ci the etatementi mode ns inî1ier4tng an e'aolutiun
have ne relation wliataver te such a proces, and niaay o. 1inary
Incidents -f animal lite cr national habite, wblch riquiro ne pro.
louait explanation ta underatand tbein, are set (luwn as evidences cf
evolution. Thon agala incidents are relatcd ta austain the ovolu-
tional ideal wbîch ladicate on tlîe part cf tho vrnter net only a mit,-
apprehteesion cf the meanîog of evolution, but wlîlch show a degree
cf Ignornce and miaccaceptice tbat are extraordinary le such a
writcr. For examplo ho aLites that "lquît. recently a 1-rencliiiitn
and bis wife whio wero attendiog a thoatre le L-)ndon. gcing te an
eating bouse in the noîghborbood, wero attacked by soveral pr~rsons
cf the lcwer clan and soverely beaten. Tho s'ole provocation te this
auddee assant was tbat they spoko a freigiî tongue." This ho ays
"Iin atili tha mental attitude cf the cockeney' oto. This te to allusttrate
tho persistance et tho othica cf tribal society anioug tho lower
classes in England. Agaîn, Il would zoem," lie maya"I that aven at
thia lato day a man may be bier Bjritish MNaieaty'a firat iinister (ho
refera te Lord Salisbury) and yet entertain tho notion wbich pro.
vailcd in the days cf Warren Ilastings, and stili lingera among tho

aubaiteras cf the colonial service that an East Indiau la a nigger."
Agi, "lJeuns Eimself ovidatly never intended te break away
frein Judaisci and te become tie tounder cf a new religion," But
iL weuld bc a waste cf turne to refer tc tho mny absurd and
irrelevant statements witb wbich ho professed te support bis
position. Se far as dealing witb evolution la concernod ce the
pointe te wbicb ho retors, tho bock in cf ne value whatever. 'Phoo
ccuaicnally aise appeana thiat Americanie2i in its atatemonts, wlieh
regards every other nation as bebind tho United States ini othical
devolopinent.

No cne wbo knowi auything of tue sub;ect hoe deals with would
spend Lime le Uns perusal. It mmv amuse and entertatn the ignorant
but IL will flot instrucb thein. It in, as wo bave acen, a monument
cf the Authcr'a industry. Ho has-ovidently travellod aven a wido
field te flnd whmb hoe supposed wene illustrationsi of his subject. It
ina motther instance, cf ivbich thene are many in recent 5 cars, et the
misapplication et tho tern ovolution, sud cf thc manner in wvhieh
mou will.6ini tnse commiontat tazts te support what they suppose te
Le a prefoued scientiflo principle. Evolution in a law according to
wbicli nature proceed;, but iL nequirea a more thonongh undcrstnd.
Iog ofet titan Lb. author nmanifese te apply iL intolligently te the
subjecta ho desla witb.

IVe conld net commend the bock as ot any service ta a student,
and IL would, we tbink, only be tenad by any co who lied ne ether
bock te occupy bis Lime with.

SADn Tiiau.sr AT FRsim TizocnT. Bn Rxv. W. W. Walkcr.
Pric. 75 cts. Toronto, Wilhliam ]3riggt.

This book, ai its titis implies, il writton *in defeneocf Cbnistianity.
It dues nct, hîowover, cover tho whole gneuad et this depantnt
la theology. It confines itself rather te tho negativo task cf meet.
ing sane cf tbe objections that have been unged against Scriptunc.
Within these limita tho author shown himeitf a fearleas and
vigorous detender cf the faith. The wonk la entirely popular le
charactor and purpose. The author le CfTeet atatC8 tbîb in bis pro-
face. The wi l a tudent cf apologotice will findi netbiog rew le

ce oe cf ita chaptene and will bo disappointed that se ranch
spele bas le mine instancest been devoted te trifling objections
wbich have been t timte and agmaia, wbilo sane cf tho moere serions
which are eow engroasiag the attention cf ]3lblical atudents bave
boe diaeussed very cuaiorily, if net altogether everlooked. For
ttae. bowaeor, wbo de not need te go tar into apologetical
questions-these indced for wbom iL in intcnded.-tho work shenld
prove instructive and stimnuha:îng. Tho bock is di%.idcd loto twe
parts cf live chaptons each, tho firet meeting ebjections thai. have
be iirgod againat the Old Trestament, and the second objectionse
that bave bee urged against the lNcw. Tho tiLles of tboe
chaptons indicata, the contents cf tho booke. la tbe freaL part are
tb. following cbapters i . Tho Teacbivg cf tbe 1>cnîatruch
Vindicated; Il. The Deluge and tho P'aaugeocf tho Red Srà j Ili.
Joshua as a soldier, tho Tel eh A'narnm Tablette, and tbe Thcecracy
cf Isael ; IV. Science and tho Bible, and tho Immonuahity cf the
seul ; V. Tos:imeey te tho (menunenes cf pnophîccy. la tho
tutecnd poan minee: -.. Thea Testimnony Lta te euinenesa o! the

Gospel@, tlîo Daot.rino of the 'fcinity, a2d of Vin intermidl.te Stato;
Il. Tho Doctrine of the Rosurrootion ; 111. Tho MoIanlng, Exercise
aud Triumph of Failh ; 1V. Rogoîxeratict, as net forth iii the
wrltingiocf St. Paul ; V. Failuro cf Infidellty an. Victory cf
G'hristianity.

Am)nou,;ixr By Btophanos Thoodortis Xenos. Tranalatcd froin
the (.rok by P'rof. Ed win A. G roavonor, abuthor cf"* Constanti-
nople." l'2îo, oloth, $1.60. Boston, Roberts Brotheors.

No othor book, whother cf description, travel or pure romance,
cillera no faitlitul and complota a pictureocf Greek life to.dsy. We
cannat apoalk ton highiy ai the skillui plan upon -vibih bit 'woxk l
arranged, or of the ecrr and lueid style le which lb is written. It
is a romance of love and advonture, witb Its sconce laid in (Ireeco.
Ais tho plot devolops, the roader zoome trcading Gr-ek soi, breatlî-
ing Greck air, atti living among the Greoe. ihough Androîiike
tU i brvune, Thrasyboulcs hier lover, ao..i the reniegadle Barthaks,-
tic cvii gouine cf tic stcry, -are actera le tho Greek revolution cf
Ilî2l, the> miglit hc rockuned characters ut to.day. That revolu.
tion, wîth ite iiiingled heroiui n d aborne, dos& nlot dsiffer greatly
freint this lent war, ititl an opisode le tho ceaseloas struggle
botween the Christian and tho MNuasulinan, thc Grock and tho Turk.
This atery is a succession cf instantancous phiotographei, rovealing.
with photographieo accuracy, phases cf life lu tho Balkan peninsuila.
The author hiait had encugh experience te be able to desoribe this
lite frein the point of vicw cf an oye-witnoe. Tne text telle the
atory in direct classie style that, to the child rentder, ts simple to
undcrstand, and te the aider reader la cxquîsîee in roserved atrengtb.

ritr CHRIST OF Y"zrnn)Av, To.DAv, AND) FORIEUR. By lezra Ecyt
13iîgton, D.D.. Mýeinber cf the Atiiericatn Society cf Courait
lîstory. Roberts Brothers, Boston.

Titis bock which is dedicated Ilto the three ehurohes whioh iL
hais bean niy privilege te serve " consista cf a &crie& cf sermons
preached in thens threc Ntsw Eagland pastorates. Dr. Byington
wîIl his remembered as the author of IlThe Puritan lu Eogland and
New England " an exceedingly attractive volume upin Puritan
thouglît and Puritan lite which received most favorable criticisme.
The author in bis preface expresses the object cf thcse sermons le
defining what the preaclîing for the twontîeth century muet do.
It muet, itrat, dcepsn the sens. cf pertonai freedom and respecnif.
bility; il. muet, aecondly, set forth the glad tîdiugs cf pence, pardon,
and eternal lite ; And it mnuet, le the third place, be adapted te
relieve the dificultiea of those who are oppreissed by honeat doubt.
Hoe well sy tîat II mnienoed te be taught the amant reasonablenesa
cf the Gospel, auivieil as ita divine enigin, tuit they mmay magnity
the love and grace cf God." Sucb a volume as this in cee cf tbe
hopeful signa cf tho times, iedicating as iL (locs lîow niany pasture
inspired by tho new lite are endeavoring te minitor te it le the
new spirit.

MAGAZINES.
Tho Presliyteriait Quartrly cf the Southorn church atter making a
vain attempt te popularize itaelf and greatly incrano iLs circulation
by reducing ite price ba returned te theold figure cf el.OO a year,
rctaining atili the aid sizo and form. Tho articles le the January
niumber are &Il intereating :and notte cf thci tee long. D-. Mloorû
diacusses IITho laraci Tablet cf Merneptali "; Dr. 1,lopàrnc'y gives
an accunt of "The Diatcssaron of Tatian and itut Evidential
Value" ; Dr. Turnbuli auerts the importance of Il Prcaclîing witb
Authority "l Dr. Ddllain vindicates the I mprecatory P.. Im lina
l)r. Reed gives an II Analysis cf Cooke's Historia Episuopate"I
I. Ni. %Iecklin gives an account of the II Parsonnol of tho WVest-
inuîter Assembly " ; Dr Pi'tzer furanaes a etatement cf the
I'remillenariau Vîow cf Uhc Lord*4 Peturn " ; and Dr. Nicelauten
diarnasea tho II Logia of Jeans." A limited qnmntity of bock
revicws closes the nuniber.

The P,'cacen"j Magazinc for February, centaine ita accustomed
rich and varied contents. Tho sermon by Rov. 8. Parkes Cadman
il cf commsuding menit, and cee by 11ev. Andrew Murray is cf
morkeil devotional spirit. Excellent pictures cf tho authors are
printed le connection with the sermons. "The Story cf thc Royal
Proecession," by 11ev. 'Mark Guy l'corse, la incisive andI aangelical.
A miasionary sermon by Dr. Thobure Mýacgtin, and a soldier'a
sermon by MNajor J. B. Ketchîim, are stimulstiog. There in a
flood-tido cf moat aidtul and thoughb iaspiring '1 Iltimilatics."
"lServing tlîo Lord," by ltov. John S. Sicao ; IIThe Two Waya.',
by Lewis J. Carter ; and "lJyful Nows," by 11ev. Samuel Oliver,
&Il are tull of vigor. Ous.lines frein tho Bock of P'roverbe on
Lemperance, by Rev. Robert Browin , IlSeed Thoughus," hy 11ev.
William Lee, and other sketches enhanco tho value cf this issue
A now and winsome departmcnt appeara entithed II Preacher3anmd
proaching." Other ctltclca are te be found le this always welcome
mnagaine.

~*~joe.
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FI FTY YEARS AGO.
BV DOITGIAi I)UNCANS<IN.

Pir thtvew

ht was ;- lovely home to %wlaicli Kcetclîson brouglit
lus youthlul bradu, but the deep regard tlîat can alone
make sucla moments clotlaed ail its appointments in a
mande of beauty and gave to eachi a cliarm tlat mere
art anîd costliness can neyer bestow. The whole wvas
the product of unskilled bands, but to tlîe beartlit eyes of
lier whosc spirit was to broocl over it during the swiftly
passing yenrs it seemed a retreat abounding in attrac-
tiveness. 1lier words wvere quite sincere wlien, liaIt to
lierseif, slue wvas lîeard to say during that flrst evening,

\Vliat a hîappy, cosy spot."
It was one of those dwellings common enougli

tlîrouglî.out thîe country fifny years ago, tlîe watts made
of lbewed logs dovetailcd at the corners and the roof
covered with lîand.made shîngles mianufactured it, the
nearcst cedar swamp. The wliole, lîowever, represent-
cd very considerable labour, every piece ot timber having
been selected, prepaîzd and placed in its position with
mucb care. It took Kcnnethsoin, with occasional lielp
fromi lus neiglîbours, the greater part of the winter to
prepare thie mnat.-ral and several days -.vere required to
finish the watts. F-rom tlîis it followed that every log
and every corner liad its own associated incidents,

the records of the watts above hian. Nor would lie be
allowe'l to give an abridgecl version as %veariness some-
times prompted himn to do. The attempt wvouId bc sure
to bring a reminder from some alcrt miemory, Il'Yes,
but fatlier, you did notiteli us hoiv you carried Duncan
Douglas to bis slîanty and the number of places at whlîi
you rcsted because of your load," or Il ou did not tell
us lbo% you left your cradliaîg to ask tîiè neiglibours to
the bec for reaping James Campbell's harvest," or "lyou
did flot tell us liow ilhe elm trre for the plate in falling
tlîrew, back a huge linib that struck off your cap and
lîow the memory ot your escape wvould make you sick
at lieart for wveeks after." Little wonder if Kennethson
would somectinles turn upon lus questioners withi assumed
impatience an(l say, I 1 wish that wve wvere living in a
lîouse without a history built of plain recordless brick
and mortar."

Thîe building liad only three windows, one in the
wvest gable and two in the south side. TheFe admitted
only the dim liallowed liglit that poets speak of and that
wvorshippers of a certain quality demand in their terwples.
In one of the windows downstairs a carefully selected
shîngle occupied the place intended for a pane of glass.
White making bis purcliases Kennetlison found that he
had only sufficient money to secure twenty-nine panes
instead of thirty, the result wvas tlîat biating credit as
much as an Indian of that tay liatcd work a shingle
wvas temporarily fltted into the thirthieth space wbere it
remained, bowevcr, for five and twenty years, but not
wvitbout its penalty for every dawning intelligence

-that period must hiear unnumbered times fromn varent

humorous and serious, so that in a social condition so far lips the history of the stranger pane at least until the
removed from thez artificial that the felling of a tree, or eider born were able to tell the tale unto the younger,
the breaking in of an ox, or the killing of a stag, and perhaps flot without its reward for it 'was an ever
provided material for prolongcd hearty conversation. preserit injunction backed by a father's autbority,
The four watts becamie to the rasiaig geaieration a hi- )ry demanding that the expenditure be not allowed tu break
as interesting as any that lias since been written fu. the beyond the lines of income.
instruction and entertainmient of youth. -1In liauling The only door opetIcd into a porchi that facing
from the bush tlaat heavy maple, third froni the bottom, towards the east afforded protection from the raiv south
the lîungry oxen daslied against a frozen root breaking winds of winter and the biting %vcst winds. The lintel
the yoke and thus securing for theinselves a speedy stood only six feet above the floor, this mnade it neces-
thougli fot very graceful retreat to the friendly strawv- sary for ail above the mediuni stature to reduce their
stacl<» - Whilc liewîng thiat cedar, second from the perpendicular proportions in passing through, and, as
top, Duncan Douglab strur-k bais jglanJ-ng ax~e into bis miany of those wlio were wont to pay their respects at
fout so that ttue rest of the lingering winter wvas spent tlîat fireside wvere not accustomed to bow themselvcs in
wathin dloors. \Vhalu fîtang the front «plate' into the presence of anything seen, the requirements of the
its place Jameb Campbell losîng bis balance was thrown occasion often resulted in humorous situations. Ken.
to the giotind breaking lais left leg and makang bîmi aethson, himself, wvas only of mnedium hieight and so was
dependent upoII lits nteagtibours for tiC gatlîcring in of able to nie bis entrancc and exit without changing bis
the year*s liar% est." usual beariog, this nmade it ail the more amusing for bis

Many a tanie did Kenncthbon re.rcad these stories to little flock to see the various expedients to which others
lus urgent and c.utious c.làaldr<.n libtening with open-eyed resorted in thiri painful efforts to reduce their attitude.
admiration. For lie told a goud btory t~nd under differ- Days when somne unusual work required a large increase
cnt tirc.umbtan-es mighit have 1pruvcd a valuabUe contri- of lielp were special!y fruitful of mirth derivcd fram this
butor tu the liglat lateratute columns uf the press. At s.urce. Onsuchcccasionsastliedinncrlourapproached
the southeast corner of the hiouse, the lowest piec~e of you mighit see a youtlîful group gatliering at some point
timber wliicî 'vas partly cmb.-ddcd in the eartlî was of vantage [rom whichi unobserved themnselves they
allowed tu project some eighiteen inches. Scated on could sec the stalwart throng Iiastily entering for the
this projection Kennethson mighit often be fund of a id day mneal. Any unseemly display of merry-making
summer's evening resting froni the toit of lie day. On was restrained by the fear of rarcatal dispîcasure but a
sucla occasions, littlng mioments for rnusiog on the past miental invcntory wvould be rn de of ail] the ducking, and
lie miglit be lîcard decipliering for the hundredth time dipping, and nodding, and bowing, and bending of the
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hour, in titis way a store would bie laid up that would
provide uintold amusement for days to corne, for in clîild-
hocd as ta subsequent years the exigencies of others are
often tlic occasion of îtîuch niirtlt only tlîat in childhood
thiese mnust flot bc too painful.

A partition dividcd tile interior ioto two apartments,
one a bcd.room, tlic other a parlor, sitting.rooni, arnd
kitchen, thougli prcvailingly kritchen. Trie furniture
wvas the prodîtct of lKennetlisotn's own mny sided skill
wvith the exception of tlic chairs which lias been secured
from the flCarest village and which liad been scected
with proplietic insiglit witlî an eye to endurance, for
a feu' ycars a stone lire-place stood at the cast end o!
the last mentioricd rooni, but as its-imperlcct construc-
tion prove(l a standing menace there wvas substitutcd a
stove, which through the care that prolonged the life of
everythiug usclul wvitltin tîtese %valls, endured thc wear
for forty years, roasting more meat, baking more bread
and scorclting more wvet mâits and stockings on littie
hands and ect, than any other stovc in the country..

It is most c;ident tlxeref-re! that tlîis horne-coming
wvas flot into luxury but into a condition whiere on)y the
very necessaries of comfort wvcre providcd. The satis-
faction that it gave from flic beginning shows therefore
thzt happiness does not consist in costly splendor and
hixurious expenditures but in a healthy mind and hieart
agluwv with a wvorthy regard. Moreover thec expansion
in difrèrent directions frorr tîtese humble beginnings
tiîat nmarked tlic course of the passing ycars niakes it
evident that tlic nation blesscd with frequent home-
comings of such a sort wvill continue to dwell mn peace
and prosperity.

Colin Kenîiethson and Anna Maclegan wvere not at
titis stage of life acquaintances of a few days. they liad
known each other lrom childhood, hiaviag speat their
earlier years in two adjacent I-lighland Glens separated
by a moor somte five miles wvide. Tlîroughi a variety of
family relationships social and otherwise, the young
people wvere tîrowvn mnuch togethier witlxftie resuir that
an undying at tachnient wvas formed on tîte part of young
Kennerlîson and whilîih was not repulsed thoughi fot at
first encouragcd on the part o! his young friead. For
years lie continued to pay lus visits beyond the moor
and for years tlxese visits were kindly thougli not respon.
sively received. It was only after crossing the ocean
lying between thecir earlier and later home that flhe
regard becatîxe sufficiently mutual tz3 unite the two lives
into one and that happy end was gained throigli one o!
those frequent tragedies unknowvn to tlic world and yet
se bigwith destiny.

Kennethson's youingcst brother, Roderick, wvas
drowvned. On a blustering October rfternoon lie and a
party of acquaiatancts were returning home in one o!
those seawortlty sail-boats so frequently seen on fic~
lakes in those carly days and se frequently made use of
by the sturdy pioneers in their movemeats along tlie
shore, ail went well enouglu until about sunset whien a
heavy squall bore dow.n upon them capsizing the boat
and throwing its occupants iute the cold angry waters,
witit sktlful management the disaster rniglit have been
averted. There were several on board who kacu' the
duties of such an occasion, but there wcre others who
did net or ivere incapable o! putting their knowvledge
into practice. The party wvho held the sals, naturally
of a slow intellect, and at that time made still more
mentaliy inactive tlîrougli thc fumes o! niuchi lir]uor,
instead of easing the topes vilien tlic wiad struck held
themi fast in an unyielding gtip, tlic resuIt was tîtat
befofe flic lielm coulé! sufficicntly empty flic sals the
boat wvas swvep over pabt recovery.

lRoderick I'ennethison being a powerlul swimn'er
cotild have eassiy .5aved Iiiz,,self cither by m.tking for the
shxore, wvhich wvas not far distant, or by secuting a place
on the upturned buat as the otiiers did, but lie spent his
strength in rescuing tîtose, wto, left te tiieir own
resources would have sutely perisied. lie hiad succeed-
ed ia securing the safcty of twvo such and was figliting
his way back with a tltird wvhen a liuge wave broke
upon thern sweeping bothi beyond hiope.

(Té bc coutueiii.)

Every man is the best worker for the cause at large
wv1o is tlic truest and n'ost faillîful worker for tlie
narrowcr field witlîin w.%hich his lot is cast.

THlE NOME CiR CLE.
TRIFLES 0F LIFE.

iVrilleit for th.- Reviewl.

It lb net only inilihy deode,
That bring us Joy or isorrtuw:

But, overy littie kindly act,
%Vil[ cluser us fur the inorrow.

A loving word, a goutte thoughît
For othora who arc lonaly,

WVitt chana away the tesrs, w'lth anuile,
And fil[ tliuu with joy, onlY.

It la not only hoavy grief
L'hat tiown us down wjth borrow,

Bnt hittle aliglit*, and unkind words,
Botu chill us for tho rnorrow.

A cruel word, a apiteful dced,
WVitt cat lia thadowv or us,

Sa lot tho su,'shino of our amijis
'Make cv#!rj heart adora us.

F. Biîuc CAuEzy.

l-ERE AND THERE, A GEM.
fi:gher thau foar and utronger that fate
Aro love and faith that patiently waiL.

Nature has given te men une tongue, but tMo cars,
that we may hear (rom others twice as much as we
speak.-Epicetus.

"So nany bare, no many <lied to.day"-
'rbousanda o! ange passing up, and down;
Thoy corne to us, they go to wotr thoir orown,

And keep 'Lwixt heavan and earth an open way.
-IN. Eliziboth Crousa.

There is nothing faith cannoe make noble wvhen it
touches it. You need net say 1 want te get away from
my daily business or from my domestic conccrns in
order to show my faith. No, no, stop where you are and
show it.-D. L. Moody.

0 think z;ot, if thou art not callad to work
In miain fields of nome far distant clima,

That thine ln no grand mission. Every daed
That comas ta thea in God's alIotted time

la just the graateat dead that thine could bo,
.-ýsncc God'a higli will appointeth it ta thoe.

-Ana Temple.

Great occasions do net make heroes or cowards;
they simply unveil them te the eyes of men. Silently
and imperceptibly, as we wake or slcep, wve growv and
wax streng, we grow and wax wealc; and at last sorte
crisis shows us what we have become.-Canon Westcott.

THE BOND 0F PERFECTION.

Love is the greatest thing that Gad can give us, for
Hîmself is love, and it is the greatest thing we can give
to God, for it wvill also give ourselves, and carry wvith t
ail that is ours. The apestle calîs it the bond of
perfection. It is the old, and his the new, and it is
the greater commandment, and if is al] the command-
ments ; for it is the fulfllling of tlie lau'. It does the
work of ail] other graces without any instrumenut but its
own immediat,? virtue. For as the love to sin makes a
man sin against ail bis own -eason. aend ail the discourses
ef wisdom, and. ail the awivices of bis friends, antd with-
out temptation, and without opportunity, so does the
love of God make a marn chaste wvithout the laborious
arts et (asting and exterior discipline, temperate in the
midst of feasts, and is active enough to choose it witi'
out a, y intermedial appetites, and reaches at glory
through the very heart of grace, without any other arms
but those o! love. It is a grace that loves God for
himself, and our neighbors for God. The consideration
of God s goodness and bounty, the experience of those
profitable arnd exce' -.nt emanations from hlm, miay lie,
and most conîmonly are, the first motive of our love ;
but when wve are once entered, and have tasted the
goodness o! God, wve love the spring for its own
excellency, passing [rom passion to reason, from ti -ik-
ing te adoring, from sense to spirit, (rom considcring
ourselves te a union wvitb God. And this is the image
and littie represerutation of heaven l it is beatitude in
picture, or rather theu in(ancy and beginnings o! glory.
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FOR TH/E SABRA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lu3oN V11.-Tsiz TwXLVE SENIr FCftTî.--Fltî «20.
(Mfalt, X: 2.J5.)

GOLURN TEXT.-'< Freely ye have received, freely
give."l-Matt. X. S.

TîIME AN PLAC-AD. 28, Autunin. Capernauni,
LESSON OUTLa NE.-I. The names of the Twelve, 2 4

Il. ThebMission oîtbeTwvelve, 5-13. II.TheTreatment
of the Twelve, 14.

INTROt3UCTION.-WhVle Jesus was speaking the
words found in our last lesson, lie was sought by a
certain ruler, Jairus by namie, who besougbt His healing
power ini behali of bis daughter. On His way tu the
ruler's home the healirag of the woman with the issue of
blood took place. In the meantimc, the ruler's daughter
having died, she wvas restored ta ie by Jesus' powver.
Othcr and numerous miracles iollowed in Capernaum,
and in the journey which followed among the cities and
villages of Galilee. In this tour He was accampanied
by His twelve disciples, who were thus trained for the
duties ai the commission which they received, as
recounted ini aur present lesson. Tht time oi this
commission is by sarne placed as late as the date ai
john the I3aptist, early in the year A. D. 29.

Vaîass Bv VERsz.-2. IlApostles.'-The word means
those who are sent forth. IlFirst, Simon. "-He wvas
not the first called, nor did Jesus give hini authority
over tht other disciples. He was, however, prominent
among the disciples, and often seemed ta take the place
af le~ader.

.1"lSiman the Canaanite. "-By Luke lit is called
Simon Zelotes. Il scariot."ý-So called tram bis native
place, Ker: at/.

5. 41 Tht way of tht Gentiles. "-That is, inta Gentile
or heathen territory. IlSam ari tans. "-They were a
mangrel race, pa:tly Jewish and partly heathen, who
occupied tht province af Samaria.

6. "<The lost sheep ai tht house af lsrael." -AUl the
J ews who were said ta bie as sheep wiihout a shepherd
are included in this.

7. '"The kingdom af heaven."-The kingdon 'vhich
j esus as the Messiah was about ta establish. IlIs at
hand."-Or draws nigh.

8. IIHeal tht sick, etc"-This command was acconi-
panied by divine power. (Set verse i.) IlFreely ye
have received."-They had recaivedt this power from tht
Lord without pricc ; they were ta exercise it as freely.

9. 11Provide neither gold, etc."-They were flot ta
make such provision as travellers ordinarily made for
jaurneys.

1a. ", Scrip."l-A bag used by travellers for carrying
food and other necessaries. "Caats.'-Literallyl, tics,
the inner garment. IlNeither shots, naor yet staves.*"
-Camparing ihis with the corresponding passage in
Mlark, tht meaning probable is, that they were ta go

just as they were. without making special preparation.

",Tht workm:in is worthy af his mcatY"-Meaning that
they wvere ta be supportcd by those whom they served.

i il Il Who in it is worthy.'-The worthiness here
consists in readiness ta receive tht gospel message.
1There abide.' -They were not to spend their time in

receiving haspitality and entertainment, but in preaching
tht gospel.

j3. <'VYour peace."-The reference as ta the blessing
ai penceinvoked by thase cntering a bouse -as guests.

s4. - Shake ofl thc dust ai your ie't."-This -,as a
s) mhalic act.%ignifying, as it iâ btaied ist Mark and Luke,
a te3t.-igony ,ss MtIc.

15. 'l More tolerable.'-Sodo-i and Gomorrah, ihat
as, will receive a less severe judgment than those wha
thus r ;ect tht gospel.

C//RIS T/A N ENDEA VOR

First Day- -The Twclvc Sent Forth-Matt. x. -,
Second Day- IlWhnt 1 tell yau that spcak-ý

x. 16-27.
Third Day-" lie that reccîveth you recciveth mc"

Matt. x. : x.a
Fourth Day Tht Twenty Sen. Forth-Luke x. .o

terian :fMvew
Fit th Day-<' How shall they hear without a

preacher?"-Ram. x. -8
Sixth Day-" Go and bring forth fruit."-John

XV. 1-27.
Prayer Meeting Topic, Feb. C.o.-Every Christian a

Mlissionary-Acts i. a-ai.

MISSIONARY WORK.
E vcry f'riend Dl Jesus is a iriend ai missions. WVhere

thcre is a hicalt!ty spiritual lité, thcre is a lave for the anis-

sionary cause. Whien yau consider the rcasons ofithis, you
obtain an insight into the glory of missions, and into you.r
calling ta embrace this cause as a part ai your soul's life.
Corne and hear how mucli there is ta make missionary ivork
gloriaus and precious.

i. ht is the cause for which Jesus left the throrae of
lieaven, The heathen are lus inhcritaaace, given ta Himn
by Mis Fatlier. It is in hecathendoni that the power ai
Satan has been cstablishcd. Jesus nmust have Himself vin-
dicated as tht conqueror. His glory. the coxning and
manifestation of Hîs kingdom, dcpend on missions.

-. Missionary work is the principal aim ai the Church
on earth. AI] the last words ai the Lord Jesus teach us
this. The Lord is the l'ead and He has miade 1-lianself
dependent upon His body, upon Has members, by whom
alone He can do Mis work. As a member ai Christ, as a
member of the Church, shah.I I not give rnyself ta take part
in the vrork, that tbis goal may bie reach&l ?

3. It as the work for wlaich the Hc.îy Spirit was given.
Sec this in the promise oi the Spirit :in the leading ai the
Spirit vouschafed ta Peter and ta Barnabas and Saul. In
the history oi the Chuach we find t1hat times of revi-zal go
hand in laaid with new zeal for the missionary cause. The
Holy Spirit is always a holy enthusiasni for the extension
af the kingdom.

4. Massionary viork, bringa- blessing on the Church. ht
rouses ta heroic deeds af faith and scîf-denial. .'* bas
furnished tht mast gloriaus instances ai tht wondrous power
of the Lord. It gives heavenly joy ovcr the conversion ai
sinners ta those who watch for it with love an-d prayer. ht
cleanses tht hecart ta understand God's great plans, and ta
await the fulfilment of them in supplication. M~issionary
work is a token of lufe in a Churcli, and brings more lufe.

5. What a blessing i is for thc world. What would we
have been, had flot missionaries came ta aur heathen fore-
fathers in EuropeP What a gloriaus blessing has nlot mis-
sionary work already won in sanie lands? %Vhat help is
there for t liundred mil'ions at heaihen, if not iii
missions ?

6. There will bc a blessing for your own sou! in love for
missionary work.

'ou ,rill bce exercised in laith 'Missionary work i.ç a
cause for faith, where evcrything goos on slowly, and net
according ta the fancy ai men. You will learn ta cleave ta
God and the word

Love will bce awakenedl. \'au will icatn Io go out oi
yourselves and yaur littie circle, and with an open eye and
a large heart ta live in the interests ai your Lord and King:
you will ledl how little truc love ycau have, and you will
receive More love.

You will bc drawn into prayer. Your calling and powcr
as an intercessor will become clearer ta you. and therewith
the blessedness ai thus co operating for the kingdom. You
will discern bow it is the highest conformity ta HM who
came ta seek the lost, te gave up yaur own case and rest ta
figlit in love the ight ai prayer against Satan in lichaI! of
thr heathen.

And if you would know how ta have your lave for
missions, as the work of your Lard, increased, attend ta thc
following hints :-Become acquainted with the missionarv
cause. Endeavour by writings and books ta know what the
conition and need ai heathcndom is; what, by the blessing
of the Lard, bas been aIready donc there; what the work
is that is heing donc now Speak with others about this
cause. Lat thc Lard sec that you arc in earncst with Mis
work. If there is anissionary warl, tbat is bcîng donc in
yaur nciglibor'aoo, show yourself a fricnd ta it. Although
there bce much imperfection in that work,-and whcre is
there work ai naan that is perfect ?-complain nat af the
imperfection, but look upan the essance of the cause, thc
endcavor ta abey the command of the Lord, and j4ve your
iraycr and yaur help. A fricnd oi jesus is a Iricnd ai
missions. Lave for missionary work is an indispensable
elcmenî ci thc ncw liae.-Rev. Audrew Murray.
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C-hurch N ews
(AUl communbia1snrs Io LAus colur,m oW~hf ta

bc geat te LtheRZdilor irnmeiliatdy altter the
occurrences ta which they reter haut takeu
>i1oe.J

MONTREAL NOTES.
The R'ev. N. Il. Russell, et Indore, con-

caded hie series ai meetings in Mautreai
anti viainity an Mondmy evening lait wlith
a parler meeting ai ltae residence cf 4Mn. J.
I. Loseden. sehose glatit bo lias bienu uring
itis etay. Sa great bas bien lthe cavernte
te mecure bis uervices lbt ithbas hotu nete.
sary for him la speali as afltan as tour cimes
an Suodays. hItardly accrms kinti an fair
te expeot sncb toil tramn any misaionsnY
home au fnluogit, but fteelicg the ueed ot
incteedt inleresi te toas no% îupared lim.
self. Na doobt lthe resaiît will in the long
rua jsity lthe offiri. wbîttever tht imintdb.
ste affeot rliay ho.

The 11ev. Wilism Platteneon, oi C»oî'd
citurcit, Tenanto, bas been in te city during
lte 'eeli and lias bteu ko!pt ituy. On
Tuesday evcniug ite gave an atidres ai Mille
amnta concert et the Ihiel Protestaîît
lianovoient S-lciety, anti elecînifleti tolarge
aiscmitly whiicit completely filUed thea W. n.
sor lil. siith an enlogy ai lthe Irith people.
Ai lte close ot ste concert a betnty vole 01

thiankît 'as moved b>' jedie Corran, anc
entbusiastîcally carniet. On %Vednesdai

evaning ha lectuneti in Knax chuncit ton tht(
bonditîc etite Building Fend, ant i e
Frida>' evenine ha îaddtessed lte Lots
Cinstian Entieuvon Unian ai meîing heut
in tanoer et lte seventeentit aanlseritary o,
te faundatian et lte SooietY. Mn. Patter

sonije alwaya a 'velccme vititor toMotrea.
andi ie aldreises lîsteusdti l w'tiî lh-)
greatest pienre.

The 11ev. Dr. Raiterîson, Superintendent
af North-.West Itifsiou, atidreasoi lte

siudents oi lte l>esityterian Colbege on
WeVdnesday atterceon andi agiait on Thora-

day in lte inttnçat ci ltai fieldi wvit a v:ow
la securng ltae necos&ary mon ta Curry an
the 'verl. A namber et lte stidente have
bis prop.Jsitions uder cmnsidenatin and
soma avilI probably go fora engzagement af
a year or eigitteen montai. It seema enfer-
tomate tat sucit a large shane ai titis

pioncar 'vari sitoulai be trown an te
siuderal et young rueru 'vit have oui>'

partially onipleteti tbitor course et sîudy.
but ite claimes ai ttc 'voie 'era neter
etroliger titan ltbe> are nase. snd 'va are in
tua mudi t the formative peniad sehichin l
lo delermine 'vitl lthe character et taI voaa
country in1 ta for ail %imb te coma. Tho
sutidendovolopmeut of tc lîlaudike imposes
somneseht noptz-ted reîpousibilities, anti
il; is la b. itopai %ite maney neediife 'vii ha
fanltooming a. 'veli as tte mon.

Aprapos af tite Klondike an interestins!
enlerlainameut 'vas givon in Citalmera'
chercit an Fniday oening ai wviicla ltae
leadiag teature 'vasa tories ai stterecapticon
visins ilustrating %ii attiferons reFiou.
Is 'vonîtih bell if soea suitabla agentwerci
t0 preaeut visses et tii alors in ail aur

cheurchait lu lite direct inlereut ou cr Haine
Mission work. P>ermanont impressions ara
more easily madc ttrauRl lthe cye titan
tbraugt lte car; andi a mnetitot whiich se
comgi nge ubniverai ute toralloiher hindua
afiînstruction -celta tc oulti ot tha g cest.
service in titis f itid au 'veli as eters.

The ]Rov. Dr. Robert Campbtell wvas ablo
ta appear in Mouvorai pulpil igain on:Sunda>'
ovecng atter hie macous ilinas. Ile con-
tînnea ise cniticisart on Fater Pàtrdase'
sermons in ltae Jesut chnrcha ad.lresed te
Prsetuants lu wjîit hs claimeti amons:
cter thingu ita thIo Bible, lite Protestant
role ai failli. bai beou preserved tand doter-
ruina') for them by lte Catitclîc Chancit.
andi %it teriare it e antbonit>' ct tto
Ciiorcit wvax bebind ant i taixce that af thc
ible. Tte abmnrdity ci tia claitm 'vas

polaleti oui by stewiug tit se no more
esect te Bible te %ite Cattelmo Churct titan

'va et Christ anti iiii aposiles. AIl alika
vicre God'à gilst on and &Il denivtitii
autitonly tram lte samie tource.

The anctail meeting 0ul Citalmira' churcit,
(.Inebeo, 'vas iteli au Wedaeaday everainir,
Jan. -Ir.tb Ite Rer. ?ti. Tait being iu %ite
chair. The repDrt uitnwv4 tai te %uem ai
$3.027 bail beou oonttibnied dnring lite jasl
year la misabonary parpabca besiclos S3,000)

erpnd= on the ohnrah. It wai rcsolveil
ta purc a site opposite lte churoh astd
ta erc thereon a nmanne ta toit 37.00'ù.
Thesae sligne of proap.rîuty an the ancien t
cpital are met enonracinhl and show ltat
Ilrotestantierm is far tramn boing dead theo
yet.

Owing ta lthe starr on Tuesilay, Fob. le%,
whiclî bloclced ail the ronatind deranged
ail train service, the induction et Mr. WV.
T. Manitton ta the charge cf Norwood whiola
waq ta have talion place on that avening
mse poutponed 1or ono wreek, at the eugges-

lion of the representatives ut lIbe congre.
galion

MANITOBA NOTES.
Annual meerting ef the Prteàbyterian

churcli Maristou watt held an Jan. 17th.
Iiicrease ini communicante 123. Finances in
gond condition. Christian Eandeavor S~ociety
progressing tavorably, Seassion reporicd tce
church tue amli andi rccomtnicnded a
taitable bîuildinîg ho providoti. 11ev. J.
Iluridgo B.D., te pinter ai thit flouriching
church.

(',lcnbtora 1'calbytery bas lest Mr. Ifugua
tram t;lenhorc, MNI. NleTavitàlifroiii Trelierno
and 'Mr. Sutherland lias announceti bis
intention et rtsigniiîg Cartmau wbcn 1'iesby-
tery mnoule.

A special meeting cf tha Rock Lake
Iltesbytery se calleil fer next wcek at
Killarney ta issuie s. culi Ia Mr. Floyd,
l'wbationer te .hat fieldi.
The Nelson clîîîîch helti thoir anomal

services on Sahbatii Jan. 3lst, 11ev. P J.*IlartUey B.A., ot Rolandi conducteti tha
biervicta. In spite et the storni the church
was crowded in the et-ening and thte mnarning
service wvax fairly 'vel ttcdcd. lois
church as the aident chîîrch in Mîanitoba

Wvest ut Winnipeg. in uituatati vcry îîrettily
in te w've 'viene old Xel onvillo stoad.
11ev. '%Ir. Ilsîiko ef Miaina je the regular
inînîstcr.

The annual meeting et tho Emerson lrus
byteriau shows au advancement in tho
ciiorci. 'lie Dow chuîvlî paymnents have
bccn prainptly met, Sandlay school as graw.
ing. praycr meectings well aticadoti andi
churcit arrv'îces under Rox. N. Robertson
vcry succeasful.

;rcîna Mission Station ha. cleared lisait
of debt. claiefly ilîrough the instruinentality
et tic Lidia's Aidl Societv ot 'vhich: Mrs.
Corbctt js 1>rcsident. Mms C. Wahn
Ircasurer, snud Mrs. Johtaon Sccrel.ary.
A vcry iti'.tc8%ting testera et their lait
social 'vas a hanti painteti l et china pro.
seuteti ta 11ev. le. T. Harley, Itoland, but
foir two yeans a Atudent îmssionary aI.
Gr _tua, lirucelielt, Ilum Coulte and .%Iton&.
wh.t. lat ha bottu lock-et alte'r for Sabbath
- rvices by theM Mnitotis Couirge Niluionary-

.Society. are askîng fur a stationodl atuticut.
Tis in hirdly a yoar et work.

11er. Mr. Calder '.çio receivati a cali 1.0
Thora Hall huA acceptoti a cuil ta Alexandnîs
andi al inducîti ltora last, week by
Brandon 1'tesbytery.

11ev. C. NIeDermii hu taken charge et
Shark's -Mission fieldi fer the 'victer.

The annual services of l'amerny churcZ.
Sinulay reiool werc evndoctod by 11ev MN.

lasieof et imi lait Sslîh.sth Jan. MIal.
This ac1.ujI helti in tie Nlethuiiit chur.it
Ilemerny ha% for SupnILicdent MNI. Hurton
a prmnînt caier au R-el.and chunei.

Tho 1>eeabytcry of WVinnipeg met Frit.
lqi, ai $-.anowall. tcr the induction of the
11'v. .1. S. Toompson. who hsa rtcently
beau cabs.ti to tathe he Pastoral charge ot
ihat c.eugrega:inn. The Rev. Prof. lia
preoieed andi atidlrosseti %ho newly inducted
ininièter * the Itev. A. G. B11. preacitel a
thort but for, ibl and apprapitao sermon,
and the 11ev. Jam's Lwrance addresped
%ho c-)ngregatian in a few haprily chosen
wordit. Thoa 'as a large rongteRation, in
whieh the outlyiug parie ai the field wera

'veli reprsecnîed. Atier lthe c.>ncla.ion ot
the servie.i retrueahino 'ver. servîti aid a
cordial awelc-mo 'vas s,:îended %e Mr.

Th4npeon by the Onr«asin.
The Yauag I'<epla'@ Slciety ot St.

Siopiten'à chunchi, Vn. iteld a delightIn
,at h-io" rec.anly. lThellret pzrtoai it

èveniang 'vas deveted Ia busineus. rita nomt
teinterai et tae e home czosied in a pre

grwme ot au bour wiat Mondelssohn

I aore «Pre raa by Dr. Taylor andi 1ev.
Mn.ý Gardon oit t,,e music ot MNendelsitan
andti Ui chianactor et hie 'vari. Te& was
served by thu ladies as lthe conclusion ol tbe
musical nutinberd, the route boing prottily
decoraoul aud nuinerana emali tables boitag
ditrhateti about %he place a itamelika
appearanco.

GENERAL.
The addroîs ai tha Clerk et Lindsay lres.

bytery le Rey. S. &Macdonald, Lindsay, Ont.
Tb. I>reabytery of Inverness avili moet in

the chuncit, Nliddle River, Tneaday, Feit.
25ila, ai '11 a.m., fer visitation andi ailher

buoines.
The Board et Manageîf ni St. James'

churcit, Londan, bave decidod te ollen thein
chuncli and manse preperty, valueti at about
$14.000 for sale.

rThe congregalion et S%. Mark'd churcit,
Walesa, have prepentei lthe pastor, 11ev. N.
Al. IMiaoLeod, B.à., avith an atidre3s and a
fur lined overocal.

A speciai meeting ot tae Pzcsli,';.tcy et
Hlamuitn for the induction et the Ilev. 1).
Il. Hlodgen 'viii be helti in thc ciîurch ai
Aicarter. on Tnoraday, tbo 24th jBst., at
2 P. M.

The Presbytery ot HIalitax met at Cobourg
R-oat citurcit, Halifax, an Taesday, Feb.

Io%. the occation bcing the induction et slie
11ev. J. D. McK3sy la lthe pastorale et lthe
cituroh. 11ev. j. "T1laGandier; G.

Meblîllan, Il. 'M. McDo tald. Simpson, and
Il. i. Pollocki took part in the service, aiter
whiicit the newv paster 'vas oordially 'vol.
comed by the congrogation.

Annivisary services seene oantincted in
theoIcb>î:a charcli, lleachburg, on te

1a Stbhit ot January bv lhe 11ev. Chats.
Il. Coolie, B.A., Smitts Fallu. M4r. Coolie
pneached two powertul sermons te large
audiences. On the tallewing Monday aven.

inag the annual lon, meeting wvast ield. sehen
excellent atditesea 'vere delivez-ed by Revu.
Mess, p. C-ole, I liekly andi DeLong, Pre.
coeds q79.

11ev. WV. 0. Wallace, a Iarm-r Cinadian
piston, 'vas calied list April ta Monrison.
ville. Ill. Doring ii pastorale %boeo hie

'var bas beau groilly blessed, the znembsr.
sitip itaviag increascd thirty.si: per cent.,
alI bot eue ver cent. au confession ai tailth
in Jesu. Christ. lThe citurcit bai bocm
greally strengtbeneti in ait epetinents,
'vitit a m-.nited dcpening et bts spirisuality,
andi iisoulluci toi ta future in very bright.

Thte annual public meeting ot ltae Knax
College Stodants' Misaionary Society 'vas

itold ou Fridzy ovooing. Foit. 4;b. 11ev. J.
Mfcl'. Szoou occuptod the chair. A vcry
interestinaC attineau on Mission WVork in %lie
Eaoîenav, 'vas givan by Mrl. W. Beuttie.
eue oi the Knax Collaeo studonte. whit hall
boom thora ton tito lait %wa. ycara. Mn.
Beattie spolie more particularly et lthe werk
iu New Dançer, Soutien aid .'l C it y,

'vhera thoero are now litc soli supporaing
congrelaatiens, andi 1ev. J. 0. Shearer, et
Hiamilton. d.livereti a atirzing atidreis on
%Vonld.Wide Missions.

Tite reports pyesenteil ait lte ananal
meeting afib lit hron Pesbiytorial ai lthe

'IV. FZi.S. wece veny gratityicg andi mitowed
iuca.ed lîbsnai:y andi intenest. Oae Mis.

sion Band formeti. lTbo I'eblterzia oo:n*
prison 16 Auxîlîateu.s 'vîti 3161 momber,,
and 10 Mission Btuds avisi 6,16 niembers.
Tho ametni raistcé durint it te year wvax
51.587.28. 11ev. IDonald NieGillivrav. of
Ilouan, delivereti an inlerestîng aidreul on
Mission WVork in China. and Rer. Dr.
Robertson sp-.li et %ho utarl in tite Norlth.

Weost. 11ev. M#Ir. Aclieson, oi Kippen, auon
veyod lte grettînîet l the 1'resbytery la
lthe ladies, alter ichItia it meting cloieti
wvith tinayor.

Oz Thuradty ovaning, Feit. Sed,tlle salhnel
room a% New Torante was 'val M isa by
the children ad triendis et lte Sandmay
ucitol w'vite cre deair, ut of mainil the
m-etîrrg as suncesaful ai possible it iteing
lhitliret ananivonîiary. Tho 11ev. Josepht
lamilîon delivereti a mont inte.ne'îing lvea.

tuncoan «IThe Wcnderi t ofiteo Heavensý. '
Tho fonde 'ver. parti> appropnaeti te pasy.
inlz oif a nese eng4n. wviicit i. na'v quito

cllear ci aebt. The Sabitati ciool Is more
titan raixed lte ezpectatiaus formvdto ai.l
andi lias been ti. monaio mucit 1,4W in
gatbening inîtheobiliron oftîitanigtberood.

I
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Annual Meetinhgs.
ST. GEORGE. ONT.

he anuil nmeting oi the P'reshYteriakn
ougregation. St. (.,orge, Ont., wa&M held on

Y. lt>ee. 5l.A , îiresîded Rteporte of a very
enoouraging neutîre were re. civeui front the
Sessiai,. -*,tiàtlà% scho>l, Christ ian Eile,%var.

mucent a.tae vlurcli services lias been gond.
The Sumntay siliaul reports i lncrea3e lu
niembrr*bil, and attendamîce, Alanlte Endca.
ver Society hion liait instructive andi watt
attcnded mîeetings 'nl't i~ ' Socioty
bad a uccusaful jear Airer psyîng for &mie
ntessry imltroeicmi. illev liat as balance
aif whiclî was rcserved ta asis! the

lagesa lî<YIUý &.11 thu d'>t. he
mngrsreport %vas aise an :uterestmng

ane. 'ltic detbt ai $;(mi %vih whicb thoy
atarted theo year lias been reducedti h SUR5).
Anid it le exj.ectodti da! ii wiii bua removmd
hy a ilpel effo.rt very sbortiy. The
%Ç'omatts l-oreign Missiouary lecicey repDrts
an imîcreaise in interes!. and attendantre, and
shows a halante mn aid oi the work oi t33t.

PORT HOPE.
The annual mneeting oi tha Farut l'rebby-

terian cîsurci,, Ilor. trope. %ça% hcid -]&a.
27th- In the absence oi lte pinter, gIlev.
Jar. imiti) who was muffering train aseacera
ooid, it A. Slulliollsnd, Fi.1 ., tue chairman
oi tige lioard oi Matiamers, jarosidemi. Af ter
the usmial clevaional oxercises, a latter was

rccemvcd tram the Sesian, lu wbîcb feeling
remanke wero muade ai the louses the churcb
bail austaîncd during the ycar by death.
The linamicial repart lerescnled ly thme Trea-
aurer, showed the revenue ta ha amale ta
mneet the working exi (nsom ai Ibm ciiurcb for
tho joar, andl lera about 8lsti more than
the recspts ai ls')0. Reporte train tho
variaus sacietias conuectot vatl the cburcb
wec aita rend, and wathout exception were
of a mont encauraging nature.

BLACKHEATH.
Tho aunata meeting ai Ilîackheatb Prcsby-

terian eburcli was lcd an Thunrsdav ercning,
Jasn. Iloh. The Pnionr 11er. 1). I. Marib,
jreaîde-i. Reports from aIl branches ai the
chureh wtraencomraging. Sînce Mlr.b!lmrsh'
induction, four vears agit, the cengreg-alion
bas mode relti aud substantiel progros.
'l'ti cburcb mn ethsip bas been doublet.
The cîmount contribuatd ta Ibm Scbemca ai
the Cbmirch incroetil uoarly tbrce lime.
N tne nev tIders have bieue rdaînci . tbree
iim libraries liurebaîed, ta Ibat e,b abath
achoal hua4 mIsav lihra.ny. <Ina clîurcb lia
ben renovaitdauJ roiîghted. A newargan
bau betn 1.utchband; I'la utay
Mission liaid. amid Chnatiau Endeavor

aiganirec. Tihe beat ai feeling and lîarmouy
aimaI belvamun Pnon aud poople.

MOUNT FOREST.
Thie memberu of!h Ibm Pesbyterian cbureb,

Mount Format. beld tbeir sonnai ougrega-
tonal meeting reoently. Tbm annual arc-

[acrt shows %ho numter af families lu %bm
cogre.gation %a ho 1-.8, aud Ihm total um
bar ai iembers wo4 &fi1er %ho vitbdral
ci a number ai famaiA m t ab Beiel oui
gragation, Farewell. The fInaucial reportait
the Ilaarcai of anagera Pîlaces the expondi
turts iar the Sean ai 32.%il 81and a balance
due treasurar aiof <.0 Enoouraitiug

,>r et arc madie by %ia Womnen's Fareigus
SiM onary Smciety. tbe Dickell Mission
liatti V 1-. -. C. 1%. I.adieC Aid aud
$sibbatb Slebool.

CHALMERS'CHURCH. QUEBEC.
Tho annuai mteling oi tbe eangreguîion

ai Chalmers I huteh iras belS an Ibo lec-
tnre room ci the cburch.

Trio chair wa. ooenI4md by the Ret.
I)inald Tait. N ery oanounaging neponse
vero reat f nom tbe Session. the 11)ard o!
Ilanmgtoment. iàe Yonng i'et'plm.*s N >ely 0
Ch: istian FnJte«vr. the Subbàîb Se"-lool.
the IWo aa. Funeign Milssionary 1; .ety
and ilo Missien Boand.

lu %ho repart ci qmsian, rettene vas
Moade taIos the t it'a%. tht' contributions
mate te rniuionany anti beraIoent abjocts
vere cl langer for %bm y.ar naw onding

Ihâta u auiy )voi ear in the hlstary or
tbe eogreRation. The report at the Board
of %&nLgement was vory satisiaolory,
sboiig aattfer paying aitl iabiljiles
thero le a balance on band. Tbe Sonday
Soboucl supports a papi! at tbe Minsion
satinais ai Pointe aux Tremblesa. The
Young l'ooplo'o Society of CJhristian En.
deavor bas liherally oontibuted ta the sup-
port of Haine Missions, and the WomauSîi
Foreign Missianory Society and tbe Misaione
Band have sont vatuablo boxes ta Central
India and Trlnidad.

Tho oDugrogation aantributea for crdie.
,try ogroîational, purposos $3,402.93, and
for misuionary and benovolent abjecte
S3.02-'.54.

]?rom the abova staloment it wilI ho scen
tbat the oongregation spient aimes% as much
on missiauary and benevalent objecte bo.
yaud iUn own hondêe, as was cautr"buted
for carigregational purposes. The toal
amout raibed for ail porpases was $6,-
-130.47.

HINTONBURGH.
The anua report af Bethany Preabyter.

ian chu rab. Ilintonhurgb, shows a bighly
uatieiaotory staiu af affaira.

Fouracen now mombers were aaded ta; tbe
caugregation dcting tbe year. 4 by certi.
file oind 10 by profession of faith. Ou
the rail ara 99 mer'bero, reprcsenting U6
fatmilies. The adberonts o! the ocugrega.
tien, represent aver 40 farnilies. On tbe
bDok ara registered 10 deaibu, Il haptisme
and 3mnarriages. The Sabhath suhool work
steadiy incresmos. Ou iii roil aro ISO
scholars, 18 lunaciers and afllcera. The
average attendauca ai tbo Sabbatb achoal
in 122. andS tbe attendance on January 101lh,
1,SDIS was 173.

TrAVISTOOK.
The annual cangregatianai meeting ai

E.ntx cbnîcb. w sa beld in %bu butinent un
'%Vedncsday avoing. Dr. Sièle presidiugVery anoooraging reparte wers receilved
Irain Ibe Lud les Aid Suciety, tbe Y. P. S.
C. E., the Williug IVarkers and tbe Church
Session. Doricg %lie year nine now rene.
bers huit benu adided Io Ibe communion rail.
tbé memherabip at proseut lifting ninety.
two. The total som aont.rihnîed during the
vear for ail pertinent vas SÎ96.00. O! Ibis
imm $161.00 was paid for mission purpoase
and S56.55 vent lowarde the ramoval or
the C;bnrcb debi wbicb in nov redooed ta

FERGUS.
Tho annual meetinR of St. .Audrew's

cburob vas beld in the tiatement oi the
oborcb. The pester pretidiug.

The Session reparts shows %bat tbey ba
recivcd ducing ibm ycar by carai!loata 18,
and on profession af faitb. Il. tota.l 29ý; ce.
n2oved by aertifict.ie 15, leavang an incruste
ta Ibo roil oi 14. Ni-rmb>orsbip as reported
lait year, 307 ; 'nemberabip a3 reportod a%
date. 321. number af famille naite acting
the Sear, 9 ; numuber af familias remnved i.
total number af familias oancectedviib %ia
c=ngregation, 151).

The managers statemnrt sbow& roceipts
o! z2.177. incInding $20(à horraved, $ICO
duc Treainrer. and fit.7 snhscribed for
churcb dehi. AUl bau been expeuded.
Nlaisonary Association. 83M ; Sabbatb
Sechoal. 1130. Y. P'. S. Q. E.. $40. Mission
Baud. q21. Lsidits* Aid. $2Q3l; WVaman'a
Foreign liissiùu, $144

WOODSTOCK.

The annuel aongregational meeting of
Chaimners Cburb iras hold in the lecture
Tuent and waS volt aitended

lZýev. Ilr. Vackay oauducted the devotion.
ai part ai the meeting.

Une. lunes was olocied te proside a-. or the
buoineas meeting.

The Session reports sbuwmd tbat 55 maim.
bàs4 bad litro added dnriugtbeyear ms.kiug
she total zuembersbip 41*2.

Tho repart af the mnontbly contributions
for missions tbowed the nom oi ez21.15.
a giatiing ineroaso avet the Province
'oa.

The lidie' Aid report ehowe1 $126 thon
raised.

DeITor tbe meeting alof na sane 40 naines
woro added te Ibo msmborsbîp aib the-a
010%y.

The report ai the W. P. M. S. The eum
af $101 bmd beent raised dnring tbe Suar.
The Heurt and flmnd Mission 13and bau
raised 833.67. The Y. P.S. O.FE.. reported
%ha% bociety is iu a ilonnighing condition,
eixteen af the moruters havang nuited viib
the cburcb during the year.

The S.S. anda B. Clama had raised SI-.71
Tiie contribotions for tbe poor amaunted Io
$43, and Mrs. MoLood bhat donatemi $40
moro foz this purpose.

The report fram tbe Board o! Trosteos
vuas i try ouoouraging kind. Thoîtihami
heou rai.md for ail purposos duriag tbe
year 12,891, and for tbe worko et heocongre.
gation $2,115. The ordioary revenue ibis
Sear mhowed an ineressof a3149.50 over tbe
preoeediug yean and tbeir vas no dtbt on
ibu cougregation, au tbe mmall liabIiity ai
$*63 wau more tban mot by avaitahie eacets.

The oemetery repart sbowed roceipta dur.
ing Ibm jean ai $193 and expendituareocf
$547.

LINDOSAYV.
The sonnuai business meeting af Si. An

drow'm congiegatiou vas roently bmld. Th'
fiuanciai staiament and annuai reports
showed a gratifyiag increaso in Ibm wark of
Ibm oaugregation aud Ibm acterai soc1ie iu
coneution witb tbe cburob. The receipts
for Ibm pasit y.an exceedemi tha expenditure
by neanly one hundred dollars. Ai the
seating capacity ie npw inadequate for tbe
accommodation af tbe constantly inoresslug
mnmmbersbip. it is quite probable tbat dur-

iu tbs oaming ySur a achool building wiIl
ho eoctea. By Ibis arrangement Ibm audi-

torium of Ibm chuncb can bc considenably
eulargod, and a pipe% organ placod in Ibm
cburch without eucroacbing an Ibe soatiug
capacity. A substantiel addition was muade
t0 tbe noir. J. W. MscMiilansa salary by a
unanimons vote ai Ibm cangregalion.

COLLINGWOOD.
At tbe annual meeting af theVresbyterian

churcb. Çollitigwood, Rev. Dr. MCa
presided. Reports af a Most enoouraguil
nature were prcsented tram aIl the difféent
arganizàtions otf tbm Chunch. Thore was an
addition ai 931 new inembera during the
Sean. Ttie organ debî vascampletelY wiped
out, andi $1.000 iras paild an the Buîlding
Fand. Attogethcr the Church ia iu a mont
pîraaperous condition. A special effort in t*
bc inode te incrcasa the welly offeringa by
envelopo Ibis juin. 'l'b mîeeting vas
largely attended.

SOUTHSIOE Cl-URCH.
At the nountmeeting of tbe onrgregaîion of

Soushido 1'resbyterian ehunch, Taronto,
tha paitar, Rov. Wmn. McKinley, preided.
The roriew oi the work for tbm -csar ending
liocember Suat as given iti the various
reporta presnted, slîowed very satisfactory
progneas Tbo szatcienî iromn tbe Session
gave tbe ialiowing facto witb regard ta Ibm
numericai atrcngtb af the congregation:-
Number ai families, 102; number ai coin.
mnunicauts, 178 ; number received, 37P;
nombor remaved. 20; baptisme, 12.* amout
naiscid for Missions and beuevolcnîz objects,
bV congregation. $0;by tbm NN.F.NM.S.
Auxilîary for the women's deprmntof
Fareign Mission worlc, t47. Tho receipta
for congr.Zainnal purpnsm ver. $ 1.619.313.
The expendîture was 31.577.50. icaving a
balance a!of .O Trio Sabhaib ichool
report, abowed lImaI the total numnhor .;i
*eholars on tbe rail af the scbool aud Bible
clase %as 2î41, witb an average attendanco
ai 21S. The numberof Ioacbcrs and afl'ioers
je 2L Enceur*g g reparts wcro alto givmn

theIb La11 Aid, WV.F.M.S. and

PARKHILL-
At the anueaI meeting of the aangregation

of St 11aul'a cburcb, Paribhill, tbero vas a
gaod attendano. The reports werc favarable
and sbowed tbat the churcb in lu a pros.
ponouscondition. la was decideôx to znalce
au cffort, te wipe cST tbm cburcb debi. and
nearîy -:1,000 was Pubecribeýd ai anco for
lImat parpose.

EGMONOVILLE.
Tho anz-Wma meeting af Ibm Edmnondvillm

churcb wuvasbld on Jan. 14th tbe pastar
Rtav. 'N. Shaw iu the chair. Ail Ibm reporte
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Plort8 read chawed tilet au advaoce hau
brou mode duriog flic puit yoar la aIl
departmonts of thé work oi thu congregattou.
'fia reporL oi ttîo ,Seuion ehowud that .17
were added ta the iiiemboralîmp duriog flic
yéar sud 1l remnoved, înakiog a net incrcasé
of '26. There wam au increamo 0i ove.- eGD90(
contributed ta file sehlemles or thé Church
over tho provacus year. The Tresurer
rejmorted an inecoaso of '-10060 in fle pow
rentis. TIhe W.RFII.S. reported an ineroaso
o! $18 0. The debt wasreduced ta S236.t0I.
Ail this la v.ry encouregiog for bath pastar
and people.

MEAFORD.
The annoal ooegregational meeting 0f

ECéItîié Preshyleriau chnrah ivas ho!d
reaantly. Af 1cr deoational exercises con
duoted by 11ev. Mfr. Eastmian, B.A., Mfr.
jas. cielana was electcd chairman.

Reoports ivere rosid froni Iho followingt
bodies, viz., Tho Seisine), the Board ot
Managers, the Ladies' Aid. the Y. P. S.C.E..
thé Mission Band. thé W.F.M.S.. thls Sali.
bath sohoal, aIl at which shawel balances
an the right aide. Thé ficanciai Year Just
ciomed ha. beeu a prasperous one. Tho
ioi.-caae in momberabip bas aise becu very
gratifyieg. It was decided t bhave plans

amwa op for a new schc'olhause.

WHITBY.
Thé annual nioeting af St. Andréw'a

oburoh was 1-eld recently. The meeting
apenedwith uevctianal services by thé 11ev.
Mfr. Abrahami. piasar ai the aaogregatiau,
alter whiah Mr. D. Ormistan was called ta
thé chair. The repurt ai thé Session ahawed
that ait thé depariments af carch wa:k
were btioR vigoro'isly carried an. There

bhad beau 19 new merubers added ta thé raoll
doricg the yoir, 10 of whim ware by pro.
fession af faith. There was 1 removal by
death and 14 hy certifloate, ehowing a met
gain in niembermhip of G. leasring thé total
mernberabip 196. Thé Managers repart
sawed that thé weckly afferino hall a
failing off ai aonipared with lait year of
but 46 cents, thé debt inclarrea for reDaira
hed beau reduced by aver $20). Thé Trea-
murer snbmitted hie repart, ahoieg receipta
and dimborsmnts in detail; thé total

ambui rcceived for ebnrch wark was slight,
]yinu excese a! $2,300.

STRATFORD PRESBYTERY.
This Preabytery held a regoltr meeting iu

Rux church, Stratford. an Tueiday, Jau.
llth, hegiueing aIt 10.30 a.=. The retiriug

Maderator, Mrt. Cooper, constir.utedl the
Court whth prayer.

Thora vrac a large attendancoinembera
.%r. T. A. C>sgrovc. M.A., of Uic Fàrxlt
Presbytcrian church, St. Mary'.. wai chaacri
Mloderator for tho next six meonthe, and took
thie chair.

The docket af business wui varied and
e portant. The division of the chargé af
lit. Pyko, St. Audrows, Shakespeaeo and
Tavistoce, was finally acco!nplialhcd. Mfr.
PSkec romaine in charge ai St. Anulrcw'à and
Shakespeare witb »aray of e7t)(i a year and
mani. Tavistock fins the statue ai a con-
gregition and l'tesbytery in ta recomn-.énd
it for an augment. The h'erc of PreibytMr
Mrt. W. Yf. &McKibbin, 135 Ilur-in Si., Strat-
fead ia thé intenm..Moderatar. Taecongre.
geau han Icavo teaore pulpir. supply for
air monthe.

Ton, Treesurer ai the I'reabytersal %%. F.
MS.reportait the remir.ting af $1,062t.63 tas

thé Genérel Treesurer la T.îranxa. Jr. was
znderstoad that %hie repreiiented a period of

anlv nins Mattbs.
Au important letter froin thé ';nperin.

tendent of Ili-nions lu thé .North.Weut. wua
read, and elicir.ed t% Iengthened discussion.
Attention wai e.specially called ta, thé new
z*cp taren in reicreuca ta the Klondike flolui.

One motion çbi Mrt. J. D. Fergulan. the
Prosbyr.ery re.mlrnied il. confidence iu thc

*position talcen by the Gencrai A.sembiy an
the question of i'tohîbition af the î.quor
Tralio.

On motion oilDr. Hamiltan the Preabytery
lpr sse ympsthy wih the vidow and

expresseai thsé lae 11ev. Wmi. 1hures, Agent
of uic Aged and iutlrm MNinistera Fond!. and
dîrected the Cierr tes transmit a capy oi the
minnlt% ta Itrr. lu-rni.

Mfr. John UI.. Murr.%y, .A.., af Rîncardne-,

was nomluaetu ta the Iioderataralîlp cf neil,
General Amaetmsbly.

Mfr. Cooper intraduced a quesition regard-
iug théc abolition afiftié preparatory deparU.
meut ai Knai Caleg. Fuit discussion was
doferred ta thé March mieeting.

leaidlep Iheza a number ot iteills of leas
gênerai intereit wero dis 1îosed of.

Prosbytory Yidjourned ta mncci again ini
Knox cliorci, Stratfnrd, on Tuesday, Marc),.

Sr.h, nit h10< a W 31N. Nleliibbiti, CIcrIr.

HURON PRESBYTERV.
This i'resbylerv niet in <loderich on the

ists Jantiary. I3fr. Aciioon %arumppaintcd
Moclerator for the ensuing six mnthe. Son.
Pion records wero examnînom ani nttristcd.
Revs. Dr. Robertion. of thé Nortlt.%Veàt
blessions aud 1). MlctUîhvray, 1B.1)., ai thelian %fissioz) hcîog prcsent were invîtcd
te at and deliberate. Ministera reportcdi ei
t'O nssîioeary ricetingi be-mlg h-ld in terme
ai reialution .failsttmeétiog. Dr. Itohertiaon
addrcssed tho cet t on Hlonte Missions,
dwaeliing more cspecially an the rft1 uirenments
of the North.Wcît, and thé Klondike region.
Thereai ter thé fallowisig motion was unani-
msîasly agreed ta. viz., Tho Ircabytery iimv.
ing he&rd Dr:. Robertson, expreia tue-jr satis.
faction ini secing him once more aunang thcmn,
record tlîeirgeatitudé teo God for the mcîesuro
je which hiii heaith i. restored. thauk hini
for his mddreii aud would h-'-artilv cenîmenil
thé proeut rcquirements ai the lNorth.WVeit

M2%inions ta thé morions couiideration ai aur
congrcgetioui.

2ifr. Fletcher read an abstract ai the
annuai reportaif thé Preshyteriai Society ai
thé Wo'ami'a Foreign Mission Society, show.
iog char tise Society le in a flnrialiong candi.
tion, the contributians being Vso iu exceas ai
laut yeara', amountiug ta e~t.L< Thé
following dehiverauce wai ailopted: IlThso
1rsbytery in receiviog thé filancial repart

ai thé Preibyteriai Society ai the W.F.M.S.
cf tlîis Prcabytery noticeci witl imnîch jiatis-
faction thc progresa sisawn by thé givieg., ai
thé ladies. Thé 15rcmliytery would express
ita gratitude te Cod for the gaod work
ivhich this Saciety la doiog in conuection
witis orcign Missions. Further, ths 11rci.
byFtMr express ta flic ladie-a ila ivarm appre.
ciatman ai their carnest endeavors lu tha
3laxter't.worlk."

Therratter 3fr. Fletcher reportcdl au behalf
of thée Coramittea au thé Aunivermary ai tha
Westminster Standards. scttiug forth that
thé Ca*nmisittre secured thé servicei oi Dr.

3tacVicir, ai Mortreaml. for thé occaion, mmd
that they recomméend tliait thé Preabylerial
céieisratiau bo heid an Mouday. Jan. 24th.
at.7.30 p.m. Dr. Mctl)onald tapreaido Dr.
M\acîicar ta givet au aduiresa on thn I Dis-
tinctive Features 0i thé Coniestion et Failhi-."
3fr. Muvàgravé on IlEnpland andeli h Wesr.
inster Ermi ;~ " Nr. McLeau on thé 1, Intlu.

occe ai thé Sýtandards on Civil and Religions
Liher.y:;" and NIr. Anderson an tlleé Ont-
la.of ai 1resbyr.erlanis-m." Thé repo-t was

receivcd and recammendations adopicd.
It wui agreed ta hald a ape-mal meetuing in

Seaforth an thé 2-th ult., at 7.341 pa.
Thé neit regular meeting la ta bé held in

Clîntan on thé eth oi March al, ii.m a.r.-
A. McLean, Clerk.

MAITLAND PRESBYTERY
Met at Wiegsam. Jan. 18th, Rev. W. T.

Hall, Mtolerator. Thé auditarz report was
preaentcd. h. was grcdthar. ongregation
hé asied ta cantrihuté mi t hé rate oi noene
cents. pet family fur thé Prcaiiytery fond fer
t'hé' onsing year.

Rosolutions of cendolence wir.h the widow
and lamily cf ticé fat* 11er. A'lexander
Sutherland! and with thé widow and fansîhy
-if the late Rtv. Wiliamn Borna, ai Toronta,
we-re adapte!.

Remit ai nssemnbly ré appaintme-t ai
Commitc on Estimates watt disapjîroved ici.

Thé 1'reasytery will apply ta thc G entraI
*tutmnbly for ' cave ta reeîvé into tho minis
try oi tsa Pres1hyterian Chu re-inl Caua'la
thé Rev. Colin Sinclair, minuster oi tIsé Prec
Vhnrch oi Scathancl.

Thé annuyl report an Yaung I'erplem
Socicties wua ro-ad and adaoptti.

Thé 1'teabyterial Young 11&4pil)** Aima.
ciatin re-portos!. Thé anuai t'anveut.n
WUs held ai Wingham 17th litss. Thé Assoi.
ciatian rooommnded thé Yaunig People&
Iocieîi-a to devote their fun-Io tbis year ic.
thé Klondike 'Mission. Miniîs.ers arcs askea
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ta bring this ta thsé niotice of their youug
pîeople Anuds iniproms îqîon thetu the flocaait)y.

A comimittoé eoiîsistiîig ofMeusr. NIcKIýy,
.Murray, V ''et muid Ileiersoii was puinted
ta siebuit ai delivernico on thm q1uestions ai
Proliibion.

1)epi.tations wmmro mitîîoiîsted ta v'isar aid-
récoivimsg cae'gregmtiomîs, andî repart ait noir.
mneetinîg. l'tite River. Mfr. Miîller andi li.

eidter -, %Vallon, M.r. Russa ud lits eider,
North Rusilos, Iiveradmilo and! Enuiekilcia,
Mfr. MeLem a hieii represcsimti ve eIder.

.Nr. Mi'ningave notice tlîat lia wii
niovu mnt îmext mnccrine thaI. thé re-galationa
rogarding tlié order til business bc rovi
sud priîiteil.

It, %vas agreos! teatnk tlic congrega.ionm for
a contrimbuion fur time lueisiblyi Sabbath
S,1ool publications.

A dacumaiont regardiug thé mothos ai cou-
ducting cungregatmonal mneetings aud thé
mianagement of chmur.h temparalitiost was
referrol bt a comniltie c.onsiéting r! Meus.
Rlois. Nct and Balmintyme. with their
eIderts, ta concidier wliorher il, isiphlt bo
advlsablo that the l'reshytéry rcaî nud ta
congregatiomis mindci alico bearers wviIhin thé
hounda ta adopt a siîislar motiios, sud ta
repart at siex. nîeoting.

A léttrr train thé Superinteudent ai Mis-
sions lu thse.W~ andi Il.C. waeà raecvcd.
Thé 1'roabvlery exsrs full symnpathy witit
vigoraus effort. ta aiîpp iej- îîéWded apdiing

nsut, with Giospel ortlin;usu.andue apprecia-
tissu oi the vigilance and! activity ahawîî hy
officiais charges! with thé duty oi exteuding
Home Mission aperati. s. IL engage, ta

usé its utmnaît cadea % ta, acciiro largo
contribuîtious fronti the vasrions cangregations
wir.hin thse bouude

Thé t'rcmhytery adjosurncd il secet aIt
lirussels an thé lai ai Ware-h at 10 a. m.. and
within the Methodist church thcr.-Jahn
MacNabb. Cierk.

ISEAi./1%i: TIRI'iim Ui.i
Thé followieg resolution of conriolcuce

wab adopr.od hy the l'rcsbytery ai Maitians!
on Jan. lrqh. 1.59%

This prembytery liai learnes! wîrh îorraw
ai thé audden deatla ai 11ev. %V. Bun, ai
Toronto, an Jan. 2ad.i', ans! deairci ta
convey au ex preastiu ai %ta carne-st svmpathy
aud concioleuca ta lia wadw ans! famulIy in
their more bereavemcum. and further aues
'a Place an record itm high apîîrecîatiau ai
Ins k.udly nature. obliging dîîlioiitu and
ai lits many excellent ijualitirs mas a proaciser
cf thé ( .spe-I. aus Agent ùt Knox Coilege
Lndlowmcnî. Fond. and! Ageil and Jufin
M\iiteri' Funs!. To thcac schcmoes hé hadl
directos! bis enorgies ans! untrm'g effort..
satisiactarily sud succossisillj- and lu cou-
nection with tlîeîn hie naine ivill hc long
remembere! fGr hi* invaluablo servie.-
John Nl&cN&bb, Clerk.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Sr. .laiîy, I%.., Jan. 24th, 18SOsl.

Edihtr Preiierian Revirrr.
Six.-In reply tesyur corres.pondeint IlB"

allaw Mo ta amy:
1. 'lhé deûtIc on r.he Il t.e-iin Ilelpt" for

thé calendar year t-Ian. ta l'c-c. %i sazl40i.

A MISSIONARY'S WIFE
lrîtcresing Letter from Incl'n- A Long

Sumnmcr Se-mien.
Tite tilloivçlîi: lett-r in irons flic wlfc if

alis Amnrrarami l:jî.t it iiii.'"ustry nit
NeSowga:g é'as Indu:. *"Aller living

lie-te for scverah v-vam I fccuiid t lie rlhimato
was ncemss ise. i Ibe-Zazi takliig

%t.îl Sr*ailîla t'v.'ry ,utiiii-r. TlizIt
« i.-utit ?., lc-imuii.'sal iliat 1 nîiîv imke qilo

clase' ivery- narîsiig f"-r ilss- .sithss if.
t làe.vymr. bhîmet K-.thirnîgh tti' lt-î etc î-ir.
Nly g.-nfrl lihlth iq exicellenmt aie.!l My

In ilsX 4,amîlitiorsn. :%ly i.VcIghIl

ti.'ige'uî lier y-r i lisse! qhlNd' Isar-
thqrll nl~~ue la 11r finimurra

ru-s*miieîi-.i l-r ii-c inii l lîlitating

IlooLUs PHis *

M.
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This may bc reduoed betaro oue books arc
clossd ou %far. 31et, if wil are auccesotui iii
oallactiniç Our accaunti. ]lie auiy urucorîagru

ltr i ie calculation la the satouut Oustt
will bu rcaeidi tramn suspend suliscriptfotiv.
and ample alloance lias bern sitiglu for this.

2. Tho deficlt. i.e., the differenco bolwepu
the &ssiota And the liabilitieu. i trio close t f
the Aloaniual year 0May Ast. 1>110, tu April
Zlth. ls>117) Wall mA i1. If ta this WC
&dul thAe lietility ta attscisbers fur rtie uucx-
pîred p,)ru.on of thoir sulîscriptiînas ais iai,
date, wo have a t'tul detlct otfa3.au
Tlhis tu the nuut that would have bevi
rrajuired, aver aiad aboa &ne-s, ta pay ail
debte sumd refund gujbscriber at the cloge of
flia Uhucchsa tinancial year. 'lho ouin , 1uotcal
by yaur correspondent was the total liiliIy
of the caîi:mittce at that 'late. If train tissu
we deduct the asmots, -31u .v a git the
delicit ai 51,N6E9 mentioieal aliove.

3î Inatiiiuch, howevor, as subscriptians ta
poriadicals wec largely putt for in advance
for tho whlîalofa the calendar year l.S97, anîd
the ainnunts crcalited ta the Asiaancial year

1-1,96l1897, white the coet ai suîuplv'inat tlaese
sanie suhacribers for eiglit montAis (May to
I)ec.> would bc charged agtîlott the next

i*estra incarne, a mora correct viow of the
iinancial position of thoconimittca isobstained
by asc-rtainine 'ehit the deilcit would bc at
tlîo closeof 1897. This the comnmittee have
sbawn. as îccuratcly ais passible nt the tîmo
it 'vis made, in Tabla V. appended to ilueir
report. Therc it is slîown thst if ira shnuld
receive Z2.W00 for Childrensà Day. inîl$l,txxO
f roin a sapecisl appral for î,ersanal contrilu.
tians, tho proabi"dficit an I>eceniber3lst.
1897, would lia $3.73198. %Va esitimated
that wa woul-1 reilamre ta rcceiva -'2.50

Il,0~~S3,34.ISt$-1,235) froint autaisde
sources il iva wîaîe<fi. sedcose SI fiecol'
deblî This se the 7.0 that yaur casrres-
pondent liai hcard about. It se flot the
deficit a'. tAie timeofa tho Azieimblv, but the
eilimai<d 'rubabia defacit an Decemnber 31 et.
suîîposing it wa reelveil nothing tram iay
other saurso shan tlic sulescriptuons ta aur
periatlical.. Our expectaitionz in regard Io
Chalren'a Da1y have hotua tully realized.
Thi special àppeal for $I 0O i flot bren
made. If ire deduct tAie ainount expected
trams it treim the esticiatedl ceci ta s1 T41ble
V. the est jmaid deiÇejt at this leata h

.435 the actual deecit on Pocemh<r 3 fgt,
in $1.160. thint ".e shaoula rilme sa noir tic
correct amoun'. eight mon lis ogo shews hair
cmrntully Oot aiiîîs hiave been tmade.

m.I iter ta yoar correqponde.itts firai
querv therc',)re il -Thil lIns up'în the "' TA&.ffon 1lelps I tai 11,97 je $IG7t Thei anawer ta
hi% oieenu qucry sl The rei) deticit ta day
in t4,2110.

The accutscy ai the (Canîittee&a accounsti
je certtfiad by an officiel auditor, and tho
above in a sample of tic cure with which &Ul
estimitos have been made Il any %cli do
snt understand the very full stairinente laid
hetarte the lait Asaembly will ik questions
1 atilt le hip ta activer tli-m. Only in

this way van incorrect vlors af iteo commit
tees position ho rrctified

T. F. FoTitF-i.Rî,A;uE

Dur. Ei.,von. Thip wd-ek brings another
circular train lier. T. F. Iý'othering'hat with
anrîther ippueil ta wàlpe aut the existing
dellcit.

ThiAs commit toc irall giron lmo ta malce a
special ippoil on l7hldren'a 14y. 1'rn
gramme. %% cre arringe<I and sent eu, ta ^Il
the Sunday achola in eur Church, &tiA
v6aanlpanying thrie wore onrelopes in whîch
a specîi collection tçis tilcen up trr thîs
pur-po. Olur twoa shoala cont.tibuted liber.
ally ta %i tond in the exprctattnl that tho
mncl> would lme thîti aplo<. Thoro hir.
hamever. ren iînîc'count gtvrn "f the nnpy

recesved on C'haîdren'a 1iai', irhither il. ho
amall or great 01f cours; a .f<tailri atato'

meant wauld net bc re.îuured hiataro next
Assenîblv. hal. cettainly It la nf,.ssitv% ta
I<aair haw machel han. lern a'onuz-îlutej on
that day. Aooorlirg ta tho Satcmený
atti .Appral ut vruld a;i-ita il AL the C..a-
veflet ant he tlire endoters tira stil ItaldCe
for the. wh,,!e de'i.it. but i uhnulti lic,
nuîtsAriaiv redîaz'e. b> aahad a g.tlrring.

The .l.sesianit wh;.ch naturally ariso are
lit,. %% hm' amputât ms x'i', tront the

Cbllrrnsa l'av exercisesa!
'ed. I.î nbi ysîs thîs n..ne> applied!
.Mri. It iaplO<i tu tAi noto t, mncei the

doficai han- much siail remains unilsî.l 1
SutolIy the wholo amuuit of the orabinal

note doos net yot test upon tlioso brothren !
.Noto dedinite informuation rergatîllng thb.
maiter tilAi bo requireul befors Assy more
ajaigele cas, lin ctitertalordl b> us nit least.

l)uring thetse tliies afi lsteatenctd tetrench
ment an lIuii and FoJreign Missions., At
alîeaîld ho sui moare moriouslly caaasidereui
wAhther ut us iise tocontuactho publication
ai uur an-na Sands), SCLaUl Ilelpe, n-lien j'. lA
putauaîg the L'lurclî ino maure lotit.

Murvaver n-e hava nover yet boers cible ta
securc tAic Ctnadiasi hclps a11 tîille. The>'
auniutiiteit arrive as iulch as a mantlî buluind
tiino. Truc ira are ft %Vent. but flint iiiakem
nu difteressue, :Aueoy slould ho ha.re, othatrwsuu
thet' ara a! nu tje whaterrr. Foir this rea
&un n-a hava beau cam1iclledl ta aider aur
helps cîson-liero thIs year.

Yours vcry truly,
%W. 13. C~îau

NÂAAIta, II.C., Jua. 26tlu, P198.

NORTHI AMERIUAN LIF.e
STILL lIN TIIE FIIONT RAINK

TAhe anînuel meeting af tbis Campaniy was
held Ait its hesi cilice in Toronta on Jan .

e ry 25ilh. Thie Directara' report presented
ai; the meeting shan-et tnarked procife ai
mouinera tirgrets and eolid prasperity ln

ovcry leadtangbranch of the Compî%ny's
husîini sq.
Summery oi the Financial Stattment and

J3ataun Shoot for tAie Yeat ended De.
cember 3isi, 11897.

Caeh incarne.............. $ 6q9,650 et9
Expendiîtar <incladicit demth

ed investiment palicies, pro
du usand all aiher psymnents
ta policy baldors ...... .... 431.367 2

Alstî......... 2. î73.177 z
Roesorvo Fond .......... 2,2-li.i20 zo
Ner surplus fot po*,icy-holdera 427.121 33

Wuî. Mc CAilît, M.anagiog Dircotor.
Aadited màd banud carrent.

JAS. CâILvLE. M.A.,
Auditar.

Thea Caomr-ya consultiug aotur ro*
çÇorted .0 the Directors tht% ha haut very
ourofully exaianed the icconats and balance
shoot oi the Comapany'. as at flecoiner
311t. 11,,97, and frond ibat in aeary brancla
ai tho C.ompanye vrork tondinR ta ils solid
pragrecs and prasperity mubstantial guins
bad beers made.

- our ab iauian for invest'nent policies
thst !natnred in 1897 oslld for an oaîlay
ot aver 2S9,500--:o individisal saittements
net only bcing renerally siolacIorv, but.
ai a mittr of tact, aompar'inir narré thiri,
favetably witAs the sottlersents mada by
aiher oompnpi> vert simul:tr forme ai
poluoie&Y

The lîrcaident. 'Mr. John L. Blaikir, on
nioriau thie adoption of tho repart, saisd:

.As an mnmny prtviens )Ccaftlonp. Yeu
Wilt co pleisaed te observe tha% sn overy thingt
that guet ta race a flt insisrane ompsiny
suict claI tho North Americani Lite &asin
shows prngrets. eolidat>. uand gain fer the
pDlicy holdeors.

For exiaipla. compire the basinass ci
139,7 and IS96 uncder tAie follnwizng beade :

lier cent.
Increaça u$:0 cf

oerr S9a lacrso
Attela as
uit Dec.
M1, Is9.) 2,773.177 22 $.i57,343 S1 10.2

Cash In.
came... '1,549 7.241 .

Ins. in
force. .. 895800 1,451,708 00 $.1

Premium
Ineime. .582,131 146 42.f.70 41 7.«1

Interoat
Inoarna. 117.119 M3 15.01,172 no0 14 .1
- The aimet@of lthe Ceni ats) ara o a aigh

clame, and iter providing for everv ilîiy
thora romains a net surplus ci $42' .12.3.
thei peroenta t rie% surplus Io laistiaet
bring 18.2. sin %hi% rîercentago çf astots te

liabalitîeu being 1119.2.
-a > car aga I submitted a table showiog,

Iho exporioncos of elayon caompatîtes doing
boiine in Canaan. the amonut oi insv.
aLc issuod th-i total tormninatîans ash bas]

exrîeriencod. âni whit thu peroantag@s was.
The North Autoricau mao a fair botter

eluowing than an y of the eloyen, and official
figures Riven n tasAho test Dominion Gavera.
ment report, îAowaaug a liko experionco,

sixain places tbo Narth Ameriottu in the
tirai poeitioa2."

TIa lions. G. %V. Allant Vic-PIresideut,
galad:

il tbiak the very boat evillenceofa the
excellent chuiracter af thse asos of tho Com-
pany. anad the cire shown b>' the Direotors
in the inveatinent ot tho tonds, ls the large
increasoe in our interest inoomo for the year,
naman ly, 515.092, and the tact tsi Our in.
terest aaîd renus, due and accraed, et tha
end nt atoe yeur, shoold show a deoreaseofa

e 1,119 57. Nnw, baro il the positions of
Our ausetw. WVa hava invested in :

Percoatago
ar total

Amount. alsois
Mioriages, etc... 51,108,663 93 40
*Debenture.. 635.197 89 22.9

**Itmul oblate.... 29-1,1263 83 10.5
StOCk!iansd bond@ 203 331 41 7.3
Loins an polliis 176,381 ci 6.4
Lamas on stocks. 157,780 00 6 7
Ouutstndi,z pro.

iîmo in course
o! ocilection. and
quartorly and
halt.ycirly pro.
triims, being
balance ai year'u
preinue anet
yet pai't....

CiLsh tau hcka...
Cauh on hand....

100.460 37
57,7413 07)

31 7S)

duc and msursied. 38,376 95 1.4
Rîsversins .... 3.046 35 .1

27 S, 17 7 12 00.
*Malrk-t value exceede Ibishby 821,425.15.
**Incltoding tIse Campany'u huitoing.
II think ye.î w'ill agree miih me tbis

shows a highly uistaolory staie cf affaire
end muait bo d ahI>' rc.atsurung ta &Hl the
policy.holIders of tIsa Company, au.ueell as
ils excellent agenoy staff, au &0 the bigla
standard ibis Company' hasiattained amrtit
the lita coaspanies in tii country. Se far
as I oars jndga il stands mai the lsead.

*Our resI totale, as ccmpaved witb laut
yoar, ohowai but a slignt addlition ias amount,

exoith.% me have now added thoreto aur
a_.a bume, ti bhatidmomo building, in
.biab .r aras holding ibis meting. Itwas

au excellent sîrokeof basanes. on ibo part
of tha Company in securing tbis property.
au WCa hava noir evary acommodation for
the praper contient af the basinaos, i n fact,
oneof the bost eqoipFod acloicnt the City,
and the c5st ta the Company' wiii ha but a
moderato ane. Alrady the asae ira have
ta vent ie wail tensanied, and the cana office
a% prea ont vacant js alraxdy hespolion. Ail
the properiies in possessn cUhe Company
are WallI reaîed. and givîing tha Compiny a
fair retura."1

Mr. J. N. Litke. in moviag a voeofa
thunasta tho Company'o provincial mri-
agerit, inspecteas, ana genoy staff, said]:

- 19 wli bo grazif)ying to evcryanea inter.
outed in'%ho Cimpanay, andl speaka vorumes
for tlacnergy aisplavcti by ar agents, that
car rom buoiu'cîs %bis nsonth ja the has%
business bar January ia the histary of the
Company>.

Il1% is interoating ta nota the utreit pro.
acess ti Compay bis mnade aricg tie
lait ion years, au shoten by %ba tollawing
table.-

îh heir. 12tb hear. l7ithYeav.
Cash Io-
came.82222G $44 66.2899.550.49

Alsais. 511-.318.99 1,113 97S.00 2.773.177 00
In., ta

b re. 6.974.390 12,060.080 18,945,78
"ei Sur-
plus.. 5435.422.0250 So-27,121.83

IYen ivill sue that the cash inconau in.
crteasd over threo*tcld; alsta aver ive
ti-nos insuvanc in laroo near>' tbreo fe!d.
and nult surplos noivi>' eigtht-ioldl-tha lai.
ter indicatick thst the C.împaay ie a gcoi
one for 'ho policy bolder.

Mr. NMuC*br, msnaging airector, sais ho
ooaîd heartî> endorms &Il tuailhiait berri said
as te tha cficieacy o et cu agancy staff, andt
the oriergo .0. andl atibttctary suoanner in

,Rhich the>'huit accompiUiol thoir wark
duriog tho yeirjuil close. Ua mnwthat
the agent@ had nainal coxapetition duriog
the latter pat of the yaar, ewing Io fout
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